
PUBLIC

I'M

ho offered for sale, to the highest
bidder, on Wednesday the 21st of October
next. If fair, if not i h n n n x i fair day, at the
late residence of John Brisc'oe, dee'd, neat4

Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. all the
household and kitchen furniture he was pos-
sessed of— Likewise, sundry live stock, con-
gifting of a number of good work horees, up-
wards of 100 head of fine sheep, 100 head of
hogs*'. the greater part of which will do to kill
this fall, 40 or 50 head of c.ittlo, of which

. there are 16 fine beeves. — Also, farming
utensils of every description, plantation wag-
pon. a chariot, two stills, and n. variety ofother
•things too numerous to mention. A credit till
the first of October 131 y, will bo given on all
Bums above ten dollars, tho purchaser giving
bond and approved security; nil Bums under

.that will be cash. Sale to, commence n t - J O
o'clock, and to be continued from day to day
unti l all is nold ; nt which time due attend-
ance will bes given by the subscribers.

TH. BRISCOK,
JAMES HITE,

N. B. All persons having claims against
the above estate, arc notified to exhibit them
for Kettleinfent, properly authenticated; and
all indebted to the same are requested ,to
come forward and pay up.

September 15.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, at public sale, on Friday

tho second of October next, at the residence
of the subscriber, nenr the Brick Mill, Jef-
ferson county, the following property, viz.

Horses, milch qows. young cattle, two fat
Bteers, a mimber of sheep and hogs, a wheat
fan, household and kitchen furniture, a good
road waggon, and a number of articles too
numerous focinsertion. A credit of ISmonthg
will be given, on the purchaser giving bond
and approved security. The sale tocommence
at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, and due attend-
ance given by the subscriber.

BENJ HAMILTON.
September 16.

a '

NEGROES FOR SALEi.
\VILL be offered .for sale, at the door of
Mr. Robert Fulton, in Charlestown, on Fri-
day the 25th instant, for cash or negotiable
notes, payable in sixty days at the Bank of
Charlestown,

A \ Family of Negroes,
consisting of a man, his wife and three chil-
dren, one a girl about 14- years of age. Also
wil l be sold, on six months credit, one cow,
and some i'Ogs, household and kitchen fur-
niture, and other articles too tedious to men-
tion.

All persons having claims against the es-
tate of Benjamin K. Beeler, dce'd, are re-
quested to bring them to me immediately for
settlement, as I intend to move to the state
of Ohio shortly.

TCOKDELI A C. BEELER. ASm'trW"
of Benj. K. Heeler, dec'd.

September 16.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN A W A Y from the subscriber living

on Cedar Cniek, Frederick county, on Sa-
turday morning last, negro

M A K K .

•

' 500 Dollars Reward, •
w _ 'i\«i'rh Km'cro-nl/l M-nxlnl nfL ' '' " Ino8° ( l > r : " ' !

the District of Columbia.
I will give five hundred dollars for the de-
.,...,,.(• ,..,:,! !>:„. .~i.i;,:.. . :-:i :>. .1...

,: I f ! • '" O * ,,. . . .-..• - . !,..,,.,, ;. .... . ...

about, five feet 7 or 8 indies high; yellowish livery of said Ringgold in any jai l in
complexion, 08 years old—walks ft l i t t le state of Virginia, lie is about live feet f• --f- - - - - j~- • . •• , . .
lame, occasioned by a hurl in his ancle in
his infancy—had on when he eloped a fulled

. linsey drab colored Coat; and took with him
two Cotton Coats, several shirts and panta-'
loons.—It is probable that he has made for
the neighborhood of Mr. Jordan, in Jcffcr-
son county, near Chur.IcR.lown.. The above
reword wil l be given for his tipprchcnsion in
any jail, so thai 1 get him again.

JOHN RICHARDS.
September 12.

the
'our

or live inches high—not very likely—wears
h i s hair short—and by referring to the re-
cords can nee where he lately swore out un-
der the insolvent law, as the greater part in
tho district have done before. Out I was de-
prived from the benefit by being too honest,
us I told Iho. Court and Jury o i l 'my lust , l i i . i l .
On my lirst. app l ica t ion I employed one of

in the City, Major

A House and Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale, a house

and lot, situate in Smithfield, Jefferson coun-
ty, Va.:—This property " is on the main
street, and two stories high, with convenient
rooms. Any person wishing to purchase
can have a great bargain, and an indisputa-
ble title mace and possession given on the
5th day of November next. 9

GEORGE PULTZ.
Sept. 16.

Wanted Immediately,
A LAD of from I* to 16 years of age, of

respectable connections and good habits, as
an apprentice to the mercantile business.
Apply to the printer.

Sept. 16.

A REQUEST. ~~~
THE person who borrowed from Mr.

Francis Whiting, dec'd, the first volume of
Shakespear's Plays, will confer a favour by
leaving the same with Mr. D. L. M-Sherry,
Srnithfield, or at the Office of the Farmer's
Repository. It has Francis Whiting's name
printed in it.

Sept. 16.

WAS FOUND,
ON Monday the 7th inst. on the road be-

tween Kabell'a thill and the residence of Mr.
H. L Opie, a black Fur Hat, nearly new.
The owner may have it again by proving his
property and paying expenses.

JOHN HEFFLIBOWER.
September 16.

"— *

PLENTY OF GOODS,
At our well established Stand,

Kent door to FULTQWS HOTEL, '
in Charlestown,* '

Superfine and common cloth, in abun-'
dance—almost every price, quality and
color, .

Superfine and common casimeres,
Huperdne and common flannels,

1 Cassmetts, Bonnet's cords, corduroy, vel-
vets and thicksets,

Superfine and common calicoes, dress and
undress, of different patterns and colors.

Silks—a few hundred yards various colors,
Canton, and Italian crape*.
Veslings assorted,
Ginghams, dimmities, bombazeUs, differ'

ent colors,
Blue and yellow, short and long nankins,
Plain, white and striped Jeans,
.Shirting cambrick and muslins, domestic-It

and imported,
Irish linen, linen cambrick, long lawn,
Silk and cotton hose: half hose d i t to , .
Silk and cotton shawls, handkerchiefs

a variety,
Buckskin, beaver, silk and cotton gloves,
Elegant and cheap parasols,
Silk, straw and chip Bonnets,
Superfine and common hats,

And an extensive assortment of

Hardware and Cutlery, Queen's
ware and China, Groceries,

Liquors and Paints,
with'a variety ofother goods of almost every
kind necessary for this.part of the country.
Those good* were'nll purchased for cash in
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at auction, and
at immense sacrifice— enables us to sell them
as low, if not lower than any heretofore
•brought to this county.

We invite our customers and others to
come and supply themselves now, while they
are yet plenty and cheap.

CARLILE &. DAVIS.
September 2.

THE subs'-riber having appointed .Mr.
Dnniel Fry his agent, dnrine his absence, re-
quests all persons indebted to him to make
payment to said agent; and those haying
claims to bring them in for settlement.

HENRY SMITH.
Smithfield, Sept. 2.

Waggons Wanted.
, THE subscriber wishes to employ a num-

ber of waggons and teams to carry muskets
to Pitteburp;.

STUJBBLBFfELD.
Harpor's Ferry, Sept. 16.-

THE

CATECHISM
OF THE

Protestant Episcopal Church
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

* "Pulling and Dying.
THE subscriber informs the public and his

customers in particular, that he will com-
mence the fulling and dying business at his
,new fulling mill, near Charlestown, the first
.week in October next, where cloth will be
fulled, dyed and dressed in the neatest and
best manner, and on the shortest notice.—
Those who may favor him with their custom
may be assured of having their work well
done, as his full ing mill is now in good order,
and having engaged an experienced fuller, he
will be able to render full satisfaction.

JOHN HELLER.
September 7. " tf.

New. Hotel on the Leesburg Road.
WASH1NGTON DUA\\&
RESPECTFULLY informs "his friends

'and the public generally, that he has opened
a HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT at
the new-building on the road leading from
Georgetown to Leesburg—15 miles from the
former, and 15 from the latter place. The
house and furniture are new and elegant and
every requisite attendance has been provided
for the genteel accommodation of either par-
ties of pleasure or persons on business.
There is an excellent spring of water 6n the
place excelled perhaps by none in the State
of Virginia. The distance from Georgetown,
Washington, or Alexandria, being an agree-
able ride, he anticipates a share of public
patronage, which he hopes his assiduity to
business will justly merit.

September 9, 1818.

BRICK MILL.
THE subscribe'r informs the public that

he has rented the above mill for the present
year. Having employed Mr. Wm. Hiskett
as. miller, who is believed to be as capable as
any one in .the state,, he hopes to be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with their custom. The greatest
attention will be paid, to render the manu-
facture of his flour equal to an v in the country.

JEREMIAH REYNOLDS.
August 12.

the greatest Attorneys .-„, - - j - -
Walter Jones, and went under his dirouliotis.
He gave me copies of circulars, which 1 hud
printed, and sent letters to all my creditors,
and not only this , but was published three
times in tlie National Intelligencer, which is
the only .'common mode. Every man has
heretofore published three t imes and swoio
out.- But 1 being HII uncommon man. they
took uncommon means with me. The Hoir;
Judge Thru«U»n summoned a -jury on my
case, and they gave it. a» their op in iun , th i i t . I
had given some of my creditors a preference,
and refused me the benefi t , bcc.su »e 1 jmd
given Gen. Srewart, Law, M'Gowun, and
others, deeds -of trust (o secure t h e m as my
endorsers—and offered t l ieu i a scneiiulc of
nearly thirty thousand dollars, to pay about
twelve thousand. Iii.it Ringgold.snys 1 owe
eighteen thousand, lie gives a description
of my size and the way I wear my h;iir. and
calls me a notorious gambler ana blacUlc^ts,
which is false and erroneous—I wil l leave the
reader to judge. 1 was horn in the year 1773,
April 29th, which mokes me 45 years old
the'2yt.li of last April—and by a reference,
if the reader will please to notice, I have
been honestly employed 33 yearn, which
would leave me a young Gambler of twelve
years old. I have been 14 years a merchant
and tavern keeper, in the town of Staunton.
Augusta County, Virginia. I was two years
a farmer in Rockbridge County, in the same
state—I was two years a farmer and tavern
keeper in Pleasant Valley, Botelori County,
said state, where I offered for Congress, and
had a large majority in three Counties out
of six, to take my seat in that honourable
house, and was within thirteen votes of be-
ing elected in one of the first Councils in
America. 1 have the honour to say that I
never disgraced my sword, which I wore
will) honour as no officer, several years. I
kept the Sweet Springs three years, to the
satisfaction of every person that I had the
honour to entertain I fnrnied in Frederick
County, on my plantation near Winchester,
two years. I kept the best Tavern in Ha-
gers-Town, Maryland, two years. 1 kept
the Berkeley Springs in better order than
they ever have been kepi, four year*. I
kept Bellvue. near Baltimore, in great styie,
two years. And. I belipve, I kept the Bell
Tavern, in the-City of Washington, in fjre.i-

[ ter style, and-gave .injp.ce general satififln-tion.-
than any one ever kept there.before,' for two

I years—whic.h'.makes thir.'y three years in
close business. To be sore. I. like."oilier
gentlemen, in intervals, have gamed—But
who w i t h ? With members of Congress,
with members "of the different State Legisla-
tures, with members of Courts, Judges—
and by every respectable gentleman that
does sport, my company has been courted—
and 1 will refer to, if any one of them ever
saw an ungentlemanny act in me. No,
I defy the world to charge me with an
ungentlemanny, dishonest., or' dishonor-
able act, in all my dealings. But, on
the contrary, I have been too generous.—I
will agree for my worst accusers, even
Tench Ringold, to look back, and retrace .
every act of their lives, and if they can sav
that they do not find something will touch
their consciences, or something at leatH as
bad as my worst accusers charge me of, I
will agree for that man to be my executioner,
and my destroyer—Let him who is free from
fault cast (he first stone.

I .came to Virginia to take the benefit of
the act, and to relieve my bail, delivered
my schedule in Jierkley Court, Martins-
burgh. I then returned to the City of
Washington, on-my own f reewi l l and ac-
cord, at June Court, and delivered myself
up there in .all actions to relieve my securi-
ties, as I did, th ink ing to be relieved, as
others have been before, as those deeds of
conveyance to Stewart, Law, M'Gowan,
and others! was run out—But I was sent
back to jail. I was advised to apply to the
Hon. Judge Cranch for the benefit again, as
I did. He ordered my advertisement to be
published nine times. I lay in jaifwith pa-
tience, and went before his Honour, not
thinking to be met with allegations, but ex-
pected to be released on the spot, us several
were, that same day. Three attorneys ap-
peared against me, with a number of false
allegations, to which I demurred. I had no
counsel. Another jury on my case found
that 1 had given a preference to some of my
creditors.—By acting as an honest man—I
gave to six of my creditors in trust, four
plantations and a house and lot, which I
have since understood have been sold. I have
had a Merchant Mill, Country Mill, Saw
Mill and Distillery, together with two hun-
dred acres of Land, sold for eight hundred
dollars, that cost me twelve thousand dollars.
I have had sold at Bath and Washington Ci-
ty, upwards of twenty thousand dollars worth
.of the most superb furniture, and have not
paid »ix thousand dollars. My Negroes,
and property of every description, sold and
given up. and still sent, back to jail, to re-
main until the last conveyance runs out of
my lands made to my endorsers, next Janu-

nry. Wlieh I tricxl CVPI v fu; r mc .
released, ,u.d could not.—1 M|IH ,',,;,; "Jr
[rtJlanM,hire Court , on ill,:J'{, J t l ?
I he l , .h , nn a n i a n of honour, to relive ml
Burciie. thoro-1 broke jai l , „„ ,tt"^ , ;>
and came and relieved mv bail; a,,d can I
pcen i.t all t imcn iii Virg in ia , \vl,erc i ,](1' '
IVnth UingRoJd, his depuUe», ai)d all 1,!
tribe of coi ihtableo, to como af ter me and I
will Hl;iy them l ike Sampson did U)C 'philig
lines. I shnj l not conic to t l ,e City of Wash"
ingtpn'i w i t h o u t I am elected to Connie,
anil H h m i l i l 1 he elected, 1 will frchcfover
sonieiif Ihobnnlc r n p t s n n d insolventt 'eblor?
but ('Sod fo i 'b id 1 o h o t i l d ove ra l l , or I would
K 'nrcc iy l i u v i - u I I I H I I i . ! ( i i i ( i i n{« - -o f note J
would advise ihi .s l i [ i | < > i n so lven t debtor t f,
Keep h , H l lu-cc b u n d l e d t ioUttm, or' nfly },;,
d f l . i s M , t h it, fin. if |l0 w n H I(l,)0 ,0 ' ^ '
• h o u p n n d doilurs. i t v c i . l d not ii.diKre Rnv
gp i i t l i -man of my atqr. : i ,Minnt to take nic
and f h o n l d nny n f l ian a'tlenipt it, I
would dlschnrge him or any of Hi
uids. I.;VPI'\ chi ld knows JM;.j,,r
15:ii!cyin V i r g i n i a , and 1 bha l l n6t , i fguig r

6
n-y.-i-U',, (h i t* being my place of n a t i v i t y
\vlici-e I can get jtistice, is the reason I olli-r
the l ewn i f l f»,r Ringgold, to Bet him to \-\^
d 'nte to PUP Inni for s lnndcr ing rnc, iu callirc
mc n notor ious p u n blcr nnd blnck-Jegs. if
h<> hf l i l advertised me for breaking ju i ] f i 8 t t
debtor, us 1 did. 1 wou ld not have' noticed
.hi» piibli i intion--but 1 wil l leave it to tlia
publ i i -a t I urge to view my character, us i t j a
n very eonspu-non* one, almost constantly in
the papers, ei ther in business, or otherwise

1 am the publick's humble servant.
ROBKRT' BAILEY.

•Bmitli'fifeld^ Septrmbcr 9, 1818.

Family Bibles
FOR snle at our store, next door to Ful-

ton's Hotel.
CARLILE& DAVIS,

Sept. 9.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

Ivegiincntal Orders.
THE second battalion commanded by

Major Hile, will parade in Charlestown, on
Saturday the 2-Uh of October—and

THE first ba t t a l ion coniniaiided by Maj.
Davenport, will parade in ShepherdBtown,
on Saturday.';> 1st of October next. .

-V. U I*' 1' H E K FU U D, U. Col.
Com. 65«/t 'Regt. }'. At.

Sept. 9.

FOR B A L K ,
A Small Lot of Land,

! NEAR Ibis plnt-e. conta in ing about 15
'• acres: H is b i t u n l e d on the ntnin road lend-
• ing from Cha'rlefttbwn to Harper's Fen-y,

and is an advantupepuH e^tablibhment as a
waggon stand. The improvements are a
large frame dwelling notice, a good stable
and barn, together with u tolerable tvplj and
cistern. TJie terms of fffile, w i l l be made
ea«y to the buyer, as but . ; gum!) part of the

_piinc;base money, will,be. required in hand.
Enquire of the subscriber living near the
premises.

ROBERT R. CONRAD.
Charlestown, Sept. 9. 2m.

Noticethe Second and Last.
ALL those indebted to the late firm of

.William Af Sherry and James Clark* are
particularly requested to come forward and
make immediate payment to the subscriber,
as no longer indulgence can be given.

J). L. M'SHERRY
July 29. If.

A Runaway in Custody.
9 WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson
county, Va. on th.e 26th of June last, a negro
man who says his name is Alexander, and
that he belongs to Edward Watkins, of Pe-
tersburgli, Va.—said negro is about 21 years
old, five feet seven or eight inches high, has
a small scar on his right arm near the elbow,
pleasant countenance, an'd is lame in his right
leg—no cloathing with Jbi.m when,taken up
except an old pah' of gray Cotton and wool
pantaloons, and a coarse muslin shirt, nearly
worn out.

JOHN8PANGLER, Jailer.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
subscriber being desirous to move

from this county, offers lor bale or rent that
valuable stand which he now occupies, near
the Brick Mill, on the main road leading
from Charlestown to Harper's Ferry, and
equi distant from both places. This stand
has long been occupied as a public; house, and
the advantages attending it are enhanced by
haying a f ine stream of water passing near
the door, and being in a fertile neighborhood.-
It is a valuable stand fora store or any pub-
lic business. P>j*sessionwill be given on the
1st day of October next.

JOHN CONWAY,
Jefferson County, Aug. 5. •

A Miller Wanted.
I wish to hire a miller-a single

August 19. EDMUND DOWNEY

The Partnership of Downey
.and Lyons is dissolved. Those having claims
will call on me for settlement, and those in-
debted will please pay me.

EDMUND DOWNEY
Aug. 19.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE priccaf t h e F A U M E R B ' RKPOSITORY
.is Two Dollars, a ye r, one dollar to be paid
ut the commencement, and one at the expi-
ration of t i n ; year. Distant subscribers will
be required to pay the whole in advance—-No
paper will be discontinued, except at the op
l ion of the Editor, until arrearages are paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inserted throe weeks for one dollar,
and twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
office without having the number of limes for
which they are to be inserted, designated,
will be continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

<£#» All communications to the Editor on
business, must be post paid.

A New Publication!

Immortal may their memory be
Who fought and bled for Liberty!

Heroes of the Revolution.
WASHINGTON, FRANKLIN and

MARION.
As to Washington, 'tis unnecessary to in-

form Parents what immortal service they
.may render their children, by putting inlo
their hands the Life of the Father of their
country.

As to FRANKLIN, his life is equally in-
teresting and profitable—He, who, from the
humble origin of a poor soap-boiler's boy,
and the last boy too of sixteen children, with

. only eight month's schooling, and a single
dollar for big out-fit, could raise him to be as
useful a PHILOSOPHER, S T A T K B M A N and MO-
RALIST, as any the WORLD could ever
boast of, must certainly have led a life wor-
thy of all young men to read and imitate.

And as to MARION, the curiosity of eve-
ry American should be excited by the follow-
ing eulogy of him, by Generals Greene and
Lee:-*" Virtuous all over—Artful as the
FOJC—Vigilant as the Lynx—Undaunted as
the Lion—and tender-hearted as a woman,
Marion has no equal in the page of history,
as a Partizan Officer. And his life is ad-
mirably calculated to shew what wonders "
may be done, oven .with slender means by a
brave individual whose whole soul is devoted
to the good of his country."

•1&h A few copies of the above very Enter-
taining Biographie's may be had at this of-
fice.

N. B. the numerous subscribers to the pa-
per in the hands of Mr. Robert Avis, are res-
pectfully informed that their copies are lod-
ged with that gentleman.

Sept. 23.

Journey men -Tailors Wanted.
Four or five Journeyman Tailors will

meet with employment and good wages, by
applying to the subscriber in Charlestown.

DANIEL W. GRIFFITH.
N. B. One or two smart boys, about the

age of It years will be taken apprentices to
the tailoring business, on" accommodating
terms.

Sept. 23. 1818.

To Journeymen Shoemakers.
TWO or three Journeymen Shoemakers

will meet with constant employment, and
the following wages given, by applying to
the subscriber, viz.—-

For'long boots $,3 00
For short boots 2 75
For fine shoes 1 12{
For coarse shoes . 84

JAMES McCLEN.
Charlestown, Sept. 23, 3t.

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons have been forwarned against

hiring or harboring my son JAMES, and 1
consider the damage worth 500 dollars ; and
any person who will bring him home, and
prove who has detained him, and pay half the
cspcncc required by law, they shall have half
the damage made bylaw. After this notice the
damage is double if not brought home in two
weeks, and the first damage paid to the notice.

SAftl L FAUNSWORTII.
September 23.

A REQUEST.
THE person who borrowed from Mr.

Francis Whiting, dec'd, the first volume of
Shakespear's Plays, will confer a favour by
leaving the same with Mr. D. L M'Sherry,
Stnithfield, or at the Office of the Farmer's
Repository. It has Francis Whiting's name
printed in it.

Sept. 16.

WAS FOUND,
ON Monday the 7th inst. on the road be-

tween KabelPs mill and the residence of Mr.
H. L Opie, a black Fur Hat, nearly new.
The owner may have it again by proving his
property and paying expenoes. *;

JOHN HEFFLIFOWER.
September 16.

THIS work is a copious and careful selec-
tion from the most approved Modern Au-
thors, European and American; &. contains,a
description of almost all the complaints,
their causes and symptoms, with which
our Domestic Animals are afflicted; toge-
ther with a number of Die must choice re-
ceipts, in regular succession, both for the
cure and .prevention of those complaints—
also, a short, but complete description of the
Anatomy of the Horse—his internal organs,
the physiology of tiie foot, with observations
and directions concerning Bleeding, .Physic,
Docking, Nicking, the practice oNShoeing,
and the proper manner of treatment and ad-
ministering in every case treated on. &uc.
To which is added an alphabetical list of
most of the medicines directed to be used in
the work, shewing where they may be ob-
tained, whether in our gardens, fields, woods
or at Apothecaries, mih a copious Index.

The Book contains 430 pages octavo, me-
dium 6\ze, with four appropriate plates, and
in printed on line paper with a handuome
Type.—The price, ne.ttiy bound and letter-
ed is two dollars u copy.

£^» To such as purchase 50 copies and up-
wards, a discount of 25 per cent will be al-
lowed and the books delivered free of cost, or
33 1-3 per cent, discount if taken from the
office.

Orders for any number of copies will be
thankfully received £. punctually attended to.

££• PRINTERS in the states north and
east of the state of Pennsylvania, can have
the privilege of reprinting the work, by
paying a reasonable price for the copy right,
onJaBp ication to the proprietor.

J. FOSTER.
S^-Letters on the subject, po ,t paid, di-

rected to the editor of the Republican Con-
stellation will be promptly attended to.

A specimen of the above work may be
seen at the office of the Partner's Ropo»itorv

FOR BALE,
A Small Lot of Land,

NEAR this place, containing about 15
acres: It is situated on the main road lead-
ing from Charlestown to Harpel-VFerry,
and is an advantageous establishment .as a
waggon stand. The improvements are a
large frame dwelling house, a good stable
and barn, together with a tolerable well and
cistern. The terms of sale will be made
easy to the buyer, as but :i small part of tho
purchase money will be required in hand.
Enquire of the subscriber living near the
.premises.

ROBERT R. CONRAD.
Charlestown, Sept. 9. . 2in.

For Sale or Rent.
A new and well finished house, two stories

high, with a good cellar and kitchen under-
neath ; there is attached this property an a-
creof land. This property lies within one mile
of Harper's Ferry, on the road leading from
Charlesiown, and is well calculated for .a
store, or any other public business. For
terms apply to the subscriber living near the
premises." ROBERT AVIS, Sen.

Sept. 23.

Just Published by the Editor of the Re- '
publican Constellation, iu Winchester , Vir-
ginia, an i for sale at his Printing OftVe, A
NEW AND COMPLETE TH.LATISE \
on the Prcvenlion and Cute of all, ur most
of the disorders (that can be cured) incident j
to the

American Domestic Quadrupeds,
" ENTITLED TUB

Domestic AnimaPs Friend,'
OR T11E COAiPLETE

Virginia and Maryland/Farrier,
lUUNii A CUriOUS SELECTION F R O M THE

BUST T I l E A T l S l i S ON F A H K I K H Y NOW

EX*JL|IT IN THE UN1TBU STATES,
f In Five Parts.

1. Advice to the purchasers of Horses-—•
observations and directions concerning horses
when travelling—ordering and keeping the
running hoi se, according lo the several states
of nis body—a description of most disorders
incident iu Horses, and a great nun.her of
Receipts for the cure of such complaints, in
Uiat nobie animal, as are curable ; including
also directions for preventing many disor-
ders thai Horses, are subject, to, &c. &c. •

11 Directions and Receipts for the cure
of most Distempers iu Oxen, Cows and
Calve*: also, a description of many of the
complaints incident to them.

III. Observations and Receipts for the
cure and prevention of nioat dy»ieuiiier« in-
cident to bueep and Lambs.

IV. Receipts and directions for the cure of
most distempers in Hogs.

V. Receipts and directions to cure distem-
pers in Dugs, to which is added

A NUMBER OF RECEIPTS,
Known to be efficacious in the cure of many

complaints incident to the Domestic
Quadrupeds of America, that have

never yet appeared in,print.

1 en Dollars Reward.
RAN A WAV from u,e bubscriber living

on Cedar Creek, Frederick county, on fea-
luruay morning last, negiV • !

M A ii K,
about five feet 7 or » mcues nigh; yellowish
CDinp.exion, 3» years oici—waiks a little
Unite, uccuiiioueu by a hurt in. h;s unc.e in
his infancy—had on when he eiopeu a iu.ied
linaey ,dntb cotoieii Coat; and t,o6R with h.m
two Ooltou Coata, several shirts and panta-

"loons.—U u probabie that he lus miuie tV>r
the neighborhood of Mr. Jordan, m Jerter-
aoii county, near Charlestown. The above
reward will be given for hierappiefieiiaion iu
any jail, so thai I gel hint u^uTu.

.tUlUN JbtlCilARDS.
September 12.

~ PLENTY
At our well established ktand,

A'eja duor to tfVU'OA A' HUT EL,
in Charlestown,

Superfine and common cloth, in abun-
claiiuo—almost every price, quality and
color, ,

Superfine and common casimeres,
tiuperliue a/uU common flannels,'
Undb.nutttt , iieimei'tf cordb, corduroy, vel-

vets and thicksets,
Superiine and common caliooet., dress and

undrobs, oi'dUterent patterns and colors'.
Silktt—^i lew fiuncired yards variouscoiore,
Canton, aud Ualiun crapes,
VesungB abaorled,
li.ngtiaiiis, duuuuties, bombazetts, differ-

ent uulortf,
B.ue and yellow, short and long nankins,
Plain,'White ami striped Jeans,
Shirting oarubrick and muslins, domestick

and imported,
Irish linen, linen cambrick, long lawn,
fcjnk and cotton hose, haif hose ditto,
Silk and cotton shawls, handkerchiefs

•a variety^
Buckskin, beaver, silk and cotton gloves,
Elegant and cheap parasols,
tti.k, straw ;.nd chip Bonnets,
Superfine and common hats,

And an extensive assortment af

Hardware and Cutlery, Queen's
ware and China, Groceries,

ILiquors and Faints,"
with a variety of other goods of almost every
kind neuessary 'for this prirt of the country.
1Mio«e goods were all pun-hosed for cash in
Philadelphia and-Baltimore, u\. auction, and
at immense sacrifice—enables us to sell them
as low, if not lower than any heretofore
brought to this county.

We invite our customers and others to
come and supply themselves now, while they
are yet plenty and cheap.

CARLILE & DAVIS.
September 2.

A Miller Wanted. _^_
I wish to hire a miller—a single man who

is capable, will f ind a good birth, byiipplying
immediately to

EDMUND DO UTS'EY.
. . August 19.

^S" The Partnership of Downey
and Lyons is dissolved. Those having claims
will call on me for settlement, and those in
deb ted wil l please pay me.

EDMUND DOWNEY.

Regimental Orders.
THE secotxd battalion commanded by

Major Hite, will parade in Chafle'stown, on
Saturday the 24-th of October—and

THE first battalion commanded by Maj.
Davenport, will parade in Shepherdstown,'
on Saturday Sls't of October next.

V. RUTHERFORD. Lt Col.
Com. both liegt. V. M.

Sept- 9.

MtfKDOCK & CO!*
'London Particular

MADEHIA WINE,
For Sale by

HUMPHREYS 6f KEYKS,
Near the Market House.

Sept. 9.

An Apprentice Wanted.
An active lad of the age of 13 or M years,

will be taken as an apprentice to the Print-
ing business, if immediate application-be
made, at this Office.

Feathers Wanted.
CASH will be given for a quantity of

good new feathers. Inquire of the
PRINTER.

August 26.

"BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

CONSTANTINOPLE.
The following spirited and fine dtsaiption

of the manners,'characters aitf customs of
Constant n'ople, isfi'omftcals Travels.

" It would be difficult for nny imagination,
even the most romantic or distempered, to
associate in close array all the' incongruous
an.l discordant objects which may be contem-

I plated, even wiihin a few hours perambiila-
1 tion, iu and around the Turkish capilol. The

barbarous extremes of magnificence and
wretchedness, of power and weakness, of tur-

j pitude and magnanimity,,of profligacy and
' sanctity; of cruel.y and humanity, are all to
i be seen jumbied together in the most sublime
1 or ofFenbive combinations. The majesty and

magnificence of nature, crowned with all the
grandeur ol human art, contrasted with the
attrociolis effects of unres t ra ined sensuality
and brutalizing inherent degeneracy, fill up
the vacant space of this varied picture.

"The bowlings of ten thousand dogs, re-
echoing through the deserted streets all the
live long night, chase you betimes from
your pillow; approaching your window you
are greeted by the rays of the rising sun, glid-
ing the snowy summitb of Mount Olympug,
and the beautiful shores of the g,ea Murrnora,
and point of Cbalcedon, and the town of
Scutari; midway your eyes range with delight
over the marble domes of Saint Sophia, the
gilded pinnacles of the Seraglio gli t tering a-

j midst groves of perpetual verdure, the long
arcades of ancient aqueducts, and upiry'mina-
rets of a thousand mosques. Whi.e you con-
template this superb scenery, the thunders of
artillery burst upon your ear; and directing
your eye to the quarter whence the sound
proceeds, you may behold,.proudly sailing a-
rouml the point of the Seraglio, the splendid
navy of the Ottomans, returning with the an-
nual tributes of Egypt. The curling volumes
of smoke ascending from the port holes, play
around the bellying sails, and hide, at times,
the ensigns of crimson silk, besprinkled with
the silvery crescent of Mahomet! The hoarse
guttural sound of a Turk selling kalmac at
your door recal your attention towards the
miserable lanes ofPeia, wet. splashy, dark
and disgust ing ; the mouldering wbocen tene-
ments beetling over these alleys, ai e the abode
of pestilence & misery.. You hiay mount your
horse and betake yourself to the fields, rich
with the purple fragrance of hea th and lavcn-

1 der, and'Hwar"mrng_with_iny_rjad8_pf1ho)iied.
~ iriifeclflTiirthe~ midsTof your progresV, your

horse recoils from his path, at the loathsome
Object occupying-th-f centre "of tlfe'hi^hwiiy
—an expiring iioree, from which a horde of
famished dogs are already tearing the reek-
ing entrails! Would you behold his unfeel-
ing mauler, look beneath thattaccasia at the
.hoary Turk, .performing his pious ablutions
at the g-.ivred fountain. If we retrace our

i steps, we are met by a party passing ut a quick
' paeetowaids i hat cemetery on the right; they

are ca; tying on a bier the dead body of a
(•(•eel;.; the. .pallid beauty of whose counte-
nance is contrasted with the fi-eshnets of the
roues which compote the1 chapleton the heud.
A few hours only hits he ceased to breathe:
but see! the grave has already receiv
ed bib corpse, and amidst the desolate pa-1
l.ice-n of 'he earth, he has entered an obscure,
and narnclcgg tenant.

»• Having returned to the city, you are ap-
piilled by a crowd of revellers preying around
the dooi'e of a wine house; the sound of min-
Blreiey and riot are within . 'You have scarce-
ly passed when you behold two or three ga-
zeru around the door of a baker's shop, the .
Jfaitnakcn hna been hit? rounds, the weights
have been found deficient, and the unfortu-
nate man, who swings in a halter a t f i e
door, has paid for hia petty villainy the for-
feiture of iiis life. The populace around mur-
mur at the price of bread, buj, the Muezzins
from the adjoining minarets are proclaim-
ing the hour of prayer,, and the .followers -of-
Mahomet are pouring in lo count their beads
and proclaim the efficacy of--faith- In. an
opposite coffee house a group of Turkish sol-
diers, drowsy with tobacco, are dreaming"
over the chequers of a chessboard or listen-
ing lo the licentious fairy tiles of a dervise.
The passing crowd seem to have no common
sympathies, jostling each other in silence on
the narrow foot-path; women veiled in long,
caftan emirs with green turbans, JaniAsm-ies,
in Bofttatidjtp, Jews,and Armenians eruoun-
ter Greeks, Albanians, Franks and Tartars.
—Fatigued with such pageantry, you ob-
serve the shades of evening descend, and
again sigh for repose, but the passawend,
with their iron bound staves striking the
pavement, excite your attention to the cries
of yanga var irom the top of the adjoining
tower, and you are told that'the flumes are
in the next street. There you may behold
the devouring element overwhelming in a
common rum the property of infidels- and
true believers, till the shouts'of the m u l t i t u d e
announce the approach of the arch despot,
and. the power of a golden tthower of sequins
is exemplified in awakening the callous feel-
ings of even a Turkish multitude, to the huf-
ferihgs of their fellow creatures, and of ren-
dering them sensible to the common ties of
humanity The tire is extinguished; and
tliedarknesn of a deeper hue b«» succeeded
.to the glare of the flames) the rearing

• •''•'•IM
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«fovr.1, guided by their p»perJftnth'erni, flit
by ihousandH \ikoigncsfdtui, tmidst the cy-
presses df the Cimmp do* Aforu; and, like
another Mirza, after your «ublini* vision,
you are left, not, indeed, to contemplate
the lowing of the oxen in the valley of Bag-
dad but <<> encounter the gloom and cheer-
leas'solitutle of your own apartment."

POLITICS OF HAYTL

, / NEW-LONDON, (CON,) 8KP. 9.

The following extract of a letter from-
Port au Prince (the ca-pitnl of the republic

1 of rlnyti; shows the ambition and ho»ti1e de-",
sign olf Christophe, (the chief of theking-

. doin of Hayli^ and refutes the current re-
port that he was merely taking a tour of ub-

, servation without military force. The pco-
, pie under the government of Buyer are ap-

•.parently satisfied with hit administrat ion;
although he doctt not possess the talents or

.» popular manners of the late President Po-
tion.

I 'ORT-AU-PRINCB. JULY 28".
- • > r ,'. .'

On the 24th nit. this city was in much
bn«tie on account of the movements of Chris-

: tophe, Three deputies were received into
'.the city, with promos;! 16 fiom tl,e soi disan,
_king. It is said he offered .to confer titles

*' of nobility on the officers of the republic
'according to their ranks as they stood in his.

: army; a general of division to be created a
duke, or prince, &.c. The communication

'Was addressed to the generals and inugis-
" Crates: they were communicated by Boyer,

the present president, in presence of the de-
'I riutica, viz; two barons and another officer.

The barons were clothed in the ancient cos-
tume. such as was used in the reign of Lou-

'•'is Kith, with their heads powdered, and
' 'false queues- The communication was an-
^ 'iwered by a letter addressed to general Cliris-
-''liophe, in which he was told, they wished no

,,%t' leind of alliance with him or hi* royalty.
'• Christophe is at St. Marks, "25 leagues oft',
v"with his whole'army. A vessel arrived yes-
,'3lerday from the Cape, and we are told he
* is en masse on the ^'frontiers. Everything

omens a serious attack. Never did soldiers
Inarch out with more ease and nonchalance.

;': No crying nor weeping among the women,
•"Us in other countries. It was said. Eh bien
•>'*-»; vient; qu'tt vienno! ISo-! Jie ia com-
• 'ing: let him come,]

BOSTON, sep. 17.
The U. S. frigate MACEDONIAN, capfc.

'(John Downes, is now in our harbour com-
pletely ready for sea and waits only a favour-
able wind to proceed, on her cruise We
understand the Macedonian will touch at St.
'Salvador, Rio, Janeiro, Buenos Ayre«v and
then proceed round Cape Horn to the Pacific
<dcean, to relieve the Ontario, which it is
'expected" will return to the Uuited State*
before winter.

FROM CATsCUTTAr
, : By the ship Courier. Standley, from.Cal-
\",cutta the papers of .that city to May 17, have"
/been received. For the. perusal of these we
are indebted to Mr. Topliff. The papers

.-. are all dressed in mourning for the death of
the Princess Charlotte of Wales, intelli-

gence of which event was first received there
by the way of Persia.

, •-. The war with the Peishwa continued.—
> Col. Adams who was pursuing him, made
an attack upon him April 17, near Sewm\v,

..after a march of 34 miles, took four guns,
, ,,three elephants and 200 camels, and caused

. him a loss of 3 o'r 400 men
. The town of Munlah was taken by storm

April 26, on which occasion 600 of the ene-
,. my were kille-j., On the 23d a thousand

women and unarmed peasantry were per-
mitted to leave the fort, No military oecur-

\ i rences of any consequence are related hi
: these papers.
' . . The papers state that the price of cotton

;wa* falling at Mirzapore and Calcutta.

I • - , • NORFOLK, sept. 15.

Late and interesting intelligence from the
Spanish Main.

1 'Captain K°er, ofthe British echr. Sector,
' hes politely favored us -with a proof sheet
..slip from the Olfice ofthe'Trinidad Courant,

dated the 29th August, which contains the
following highly interesting extract.—Cnpt.
K. Has also handed us a tile ofthe Courant
to the 26th of August.

TRINIDAD, AUg. 29.

"On Friday the 21st inst. anchored in
this port, about ten miles to the Southward,

< Adm. Brion. from Guayana, with the squad-
ron under his command:—Victoria, Cap-
tain Cowie, flag ship; Columbia, Captain
Hill; Spartana, Capt. .Ravelo; Favorite,

: Captain Bernard; and having had a sort of
neutral communication with Admiral Har-

.'.yayi proeeeJed early next morning for his
destination.

., A squadrilla of what tlitey term their sub-
tle force, composed of gun boats and fleeher-
,aa, with 700 men ofdebarkment on board,
commanded by Coin. Diaz, and Gen. Ber-

. ^mudez, which hwl descended the" river with
.the Admiral, and debouched by the Cano
do Macarep, and rendezvouzed at Point
.Jcapos, were ordered to join to the West-

having got close In to the redoubt, and open-
ed-her lit* from a 21 pounder on a pivot load-
ed witu grape; they immediately fled into
tlie interior with the greatest precipitation,
leaving behind their arms, ammunition, and
every thing, even to their segars. The force
alloat.hns also been all taken: it consists of
{) gun boats, and some .vo-isela with private
property, chiefly cocoa, of which, it seems,
there ia a largo quantity in the town, and
on the coast.. The blockade being now rain- ;
ed. we hope to see very soon the happy ef-
fects of a free navigation, by the arrival of |
lo a of cattle and mules from Guayana and |
Giiimipiche.

Of the casualties in this affair, we have ,
not. neon any detail; but the report states go- (
nenl'y, that they were very trilling on'the ,,'
purr, of the asaaihints, but on that of the a s - ' j
sailed r.iionnitH.f, which, however, we may !
be permit ted to doubt. j

P. S- Snitre the forgoing was prepared
for tlie PI-O.-S we hnve received a circutnutan- .'
tial account of the military and naval Iran's- ;
actions which led to the surrender of Guiria, ;
by his inn je.ity's ship Scaniandcr, Capt. El-
liot, who WHS sent there on professional duty
to the Admiral, atid had an opportunity of
observing all that passed. We shall present
< u readers with the detail in our next: in
in t h e mo,ui time, we1 embrace this to cor-
rect an error in our foregoing statement of
the land forces under General Bermudcz,
which amounted only to 70 boys, instead of
70:) men; but these young Republican he-
roes proved themselves fully competent to '
(lerforin the work."

I We learn verbally from'Capt. Kerr. that '
the intelligence received by the Scamander, '
r e l i ' ive to the above" affair, was, in sub-
stance as follows:—That a frigate had bee»
despatched by the British Admiral to de- .
mand from the Spanish commandant at Gui-
ria, the release of two English vessels impro-
perly detained by him. On her arrival in
the bay, Admiral Brion Was making his dis-
positions for attacking the place. The Spa-
nish commandant refused to give up the two-
English vessels, and the Scamander stood
out and lay off the harbor to reconnoitre the
engagement, which soon commenced. Pre-
viously, however, Arniral Brion sent word
to the Captain of the Scamander to give
hitusetf no concern about the vessels, as he
would engage to deliver them to him in the
course of the day, which he did—During the
action, the Favorite (mentioned in the pre-
ceding account) got becalmedin a situation
which left her at the complete disposal of the
enemy, "who botirded her and massacred
every one of the t:rew. Soon after this hor-
rid act of barbarity, a breeze sprung up, and
the Admiral, in the Vic-oria, fnot the Fa-
vorite as stated above/ was enabled to take'
a favorable position, when he opened a tre-
mendous lire on the Spanish flotilla and bat-
teries In a little time the fire of the Spa-
niards was completely silenced. Those at
the batteries fled in all directions, while-

_those in the gun boats wereTndificriminately
put to death by the avenging sword of the
Patriots.

Capt, K. states that the universal impres-'
sion at Trinidad was. that the Patriots would
very soon' be 'in undisturbed possession of-
every inch of territory in Venezuela He
also mentions a f.ict,.by no means unimpor-
tant, that, in an exchange of communications
between the British Admiral and Admiral
Brion, the former addressed the latter with
his official t i t l e of " Admiral and Comman-
der in Chief of the naval forces of the Inde-
pendent Government of Venezuela," thus re-
cognismg the independence of the power un-
der which he acted J

From New Grenada the accounts are not
.less favorable to-the cause of thflrPatriofs"^
The" Gorreo del Orinoco," afier noticing
the contents of numerous letters from that
province, detailing the successes' of the Pa-
triots, says :—

"Although these'letters may state exag-
gerations, we have thought it best to omit
nothing of theii" contents, leaving our readers
to judge of what is really passing in New
Grenada. ' It appears, upon the whole, that
the iloya'ists are very hard pressed in the
S^uth, and that they are directing thither
the movements of their force, abandoning
the most important points, ami that they
themselves consider the evacuation of the
country inevitable. These are things of
which there is no doubt, especially when we
consider that there does not remain 200 Spa-
nish European soldiers, and that the plan of
combined attack by Guayaguil and Casanare
has been long talked of.

Official letters have been received from
Generals Puez and Zaraza, stating that, in
the midddle of July last, the enemy retreat-
ed toward Velencia, abandoning all his posts
both on 'he Varinas and Sombrero districts.
It is not known what is the causeof this sud-
den movement."

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT,
Of Ihe engagement between the Patriot fri

gate Lautaro, and the rbyalfrigffte £s-
nieralila, (not t'enganztt) and brig J'ciuc-
la—with other late news from Chid.

Ship Lautaro, <[ff f'alparaist),

i result of this expedition was received
.he^e.yesterday by a canoe, and has been,

iri-i was attacked at 10 o'clock on
j night, the 21th inst. and carried by
, with very little loss to the assailants,

. t» very considerable one to the Spaniards,
b 'fftk9 fought with bravery until the Favorite

BRIDGETOWN, (uarbadoes) July 30*.
By his Majesty'-s brig Childers, which ar-

rived this morning from Trinidad, we under-
stand that a boat belonging to the Royaligt
party had arrived at Port, of Spain, giving
un-account that a boat with two Lieutenants,
late of the British navy, and a black man, on
their way to Augustura, to join the Inde-
pendents, had fallen in with a detachment of
Royalists, xvhen a conf l ic t ensued, commenc-
ed (as the Royalists stated/ by the Lieuten-
ants, in which the Lieutenants were, over-
powered and killed, and the black man tied
neck and heels and thrown overboard .•-'•We
also understand that one of the Lieutenants,
named Harris, killed and wounded several of
the Royalists.

— A painful task devolves, on me as
commanding officer of th<J Chili slates' ship
Laiitaroi to inform you 'o f the death of her
late brave and much lamented eoinuiamlf r,
Capt. George O'Brien, while combating w i t h
the enemies of Chili, on board tho Spanish
frigate Efiineralda. I have thfiiel'oie to (mint-
i n i t to you tho following detail)*:

After clearing the boy of Valparaiso, on
SanJay the 26th inst. ulcered lo the south-
Ward until -t'o'clock ; the following morning
when wo got sight of (he enemy, beat to
quarters, and manoeuvred occasionally to
keep hor insight u n t i l day-light. At 0 A M. '
borc'down upon the enemy under B'riii.-h co-
lors; at the same (hud the brig IVzreia hove
in sight a few miles astern, and 'he frsmeial-
da hove too. At 7 hailed', her .inu utiinunded
what ship? Answer! the EsmrruMu Struck
the English and hoisted the Patriotic Chiii
flag, upon w hich she fired her la rbuimi broad -
side, which was returned by. our starboard
bow-guns; closed with her. und biardcd on
her larboard quarter. Only about 25 board-
ers, headed by our ga l l an t , commander, (a-
greeably to h (8 wish) could get 'on board,
when the ships separated. The Span i sh flag
being struck, seni a bout with an uiliccr and
men to assist the first boarders, arid keep pos-
session of the ship. Observing the bwg ma-
king off, backed from 'the ship to b^ijig her
too; after firing several guns at her she struck
her colors. Perceiving there were not as ma-
ny nien Qn.bo.ard the'li*riieralda aal-thought,
and the boat which hud been dispatched drop-
ping astern, I made sail after the ship again.
Owing to. tlie short time a£ sea, proper disci-
pline could not be es tabl ished; men hardly
knew their quarters', one half of the crew not
understanding the language of the-other, and
a great many being sea-sick and totally unfit
for sea service; mate d of rendering the least
assistance, only stood in the way and caused
confusion, so that it was impossible to work
the ship to lay her alongside ofthe enemy as
I wished, and on closing the second time, the
bowsprit could only be brought over the poop
ofthe li.smeraliia; the surviving menh'avifig '
lost.their leader in the death of the brim
O'Brian, and having expended their ammu
nition, I got them on board:

It being my intention to fire- a broadside
before bbarding a second time, for that pur
pose a constant and raking fire with our bow-
guns, which must have killed a great many ol
her men, as we had knocked her three utter-
most ports on the larboard side comple e!y
•into one, made her stern H perfect wre>-k, imd
set her after cabin on lire- During ih':» lime
finding that the brig hod a^ain hoisted her
colors, and was-making-for-our boat, and noT
wishing to sacrifice 1*0 rnuny fine fellows, I
barked the topsails unti l the boat cauie up I
then made all gail after ..'.he enemy, 'keeping
up a constant lire"wTtfi our bow dia^ere,- until

,.Uy». eiiemy'i)" superior hailing enabled her tti
get out of the range of our shot. We notwilh-
standing, continued the chase with all possi-
ble sail, until finding we had no chance of co-
ming up, we shortened sail and lay too to
repair damages.

I cannot help here observing the cowardly
manner in which the xhipjund. the brig ran a-
way, but iim only sorry' that our ship-was so
inferior in sailing.

At 5 P. M. fell in with nnd captured the
brig San Miguel bound from Chiloe to Lima,
la»t from Talcacuano, Imvjry/ on board J-0-pan-
sengers, among whom were Don Rafael Bel-
trail, and Don Pedro Nicolas Chnpitea, lately
merchant of Santiago, snd Don Matias Aris,
lieut. coloneland aid do camp lo Osorio. They
bring information from Talcahuana. which
the governor of "Valparaiso will more fully
communicate to you.

I am, with much respect,
your obedient humble servant,

JOSEPH A TURNER,
• first Officer.

Extract of a letter from an American gen-
tleman'- of intelligence and distincticm,
dated Valparaiso, \'Jth April, 1818.
"I send herewith-a letter written three

weeks since, when we thought .that Chili
watt doomed once more to feel the tyranny
of Spaniards. But the following day, when
on the point of sailing with the fleet, we re-
ceived intelligence vvhich gave us hopes,
though faint, that the patriots would still
hold their ground.

Details of the movements of the armies
you will doubtless receive: the simple fact is,
that on the 19th ult. in a partial enticement,
the patriot army was quite successful, but
received so violent an attack during the
night, that the army was almost, wholly dis-
persed. Th<jge who arrived at the capital
from the scene of action were panic struck,
and proclaimed to all they met, that resis-
tance was useless, and that the country was
lost, The confusion and distress which fol-
lowed was very great; some fled to the Cor-
dilleras with their.families "ana1 the little pn^-
perty they could collect in u few minutes of
bustle, and others hurried to the port, to find
safe'jr in the ships there.

Meanwhile.. S.in Martin and others were
endeavoring to collect tlie scattered troops,
nnd in a few days, a number, perhaps rising
of 3QOO we e encamped about a league south
of the city. The enemy, most providentially
for the cause of liberty in Chili and all South
America, advanced slowly: he crossed the
Maipo, a river crossing the road from Tal-

lo Santiago, about six tongues from
the laticrcity, »u,tl un» met by (he[patriot
iii-my not far -from . three leagues f r o m the
city, on th'e'Sih'intd. when a di,cndful contest
rnsiicd, w h i c h l e i tn ina lnd in altnost-a com-
plele ann ih i l a t i on of l l i c royal army. The
plii inn of Aluipo ncre !<;r r \ \« ' ( i wi th tli« Hlain •
Ordoncs, t|,o (>i>ci'ii(l in command, v.itfo a'
grout mnny I'fTucr.s » i < i e t i iken ' privonerfl, to-
{;<•!!,«'r w i t h a \ c iy gn-jtt p iopor l ion oftho
hold ;ct8. Of l in> K-altci 't-d i cmuant which
'i%!«c:i|'4jri, numhri 'M Jmvo hccn l i i k r n in almost
wveiynl irect i im. nnd it it* hcju'd Osorio hitn-
hdf insiy cic louj; be tal.cii prisoiicr.

Chil i is now flee ni id IndiipPnlJcrit, nnd"
probably the cx| cdi l ion to Peru wil l bo foj.,<
loxvc.l tip KOdii. iii'n ban jMurlin procccdy
in a few days (o Buenos Ayi;cn, and proba-
bly I . i s visi t l imy be to aid in i'uillicr plans
fur'tl-.p levolulioh ofPc.ru •

>'The VVi t id lu iu i (now La.utorn) is an ele-
gant , nhi j . of t'78 tons, hnJ on board . ' / i ;.MIDS
tl.c largest lb ponnderit, but. now IH s liumy
nioie, and i's nearly ready for .'•ca. TJio im-
mediate object of this ship is to raise the_^
blockude of th is pit I. vvhich hns been inforc-
ed for a long tirre pnkt by a IVigutc (he (Ven-
ga f ix i i ; aceoinplinioil Hoinelimcs by one and
M)inciime» liy two brigs ( I l i e Pulrillo und
Pexi v.h) nnd for n number of dfly_s post by
(l ie V c n ^ u i i x a and Lbincraldu frigates and u.
brig.

"Tlio Ontario rcmnined here a much lon-
ger time thaiv. w«s contemplated, owing to
the.critical stale of the <-oi nir) and of Ame-
rican properly here, nnd has added greatly
to the ttulely of persons, property, and-the
country. She sailed jesteiday for Lima,
proceeds thence to Columbia river, &c. and
may return here in August or September."

_J .'___—~-'—APR 11,-£5. —
"The ship Lnutaro is now ready for sea

and broke ground this evening; but the
wind being light arid from tl.c north she
again anchored. She now mounts SO guns,
nnd has on board about 300 men, including
50 marines. '..Thefrigiife KmeralrJa ond the
brig Peznela are the only vessels which have
been off tlie port for a number of days pit sti-
lt* the splendid victory on the plains Of Maipo
should Jt>e followed by the capture of a Spa-
nish frigate, the flnjr of Chili might wave
triumphant on the Pacific, and our com-
nien-e s^on be free from moles:u ion by c-ru-
el Spaniards. • ,

"The British ship Resource, Capt. Mnc-
kle, hns returned from R-o Janeiro; she en
lerpd the port, having pn»sed in sight o f the
blockading squadron, on the 22d inst. and
brines eup,ar, molasurs, &c.

"The brig Columbus, Capt. Wooster, of
|N Y/-'arrived this nfternoon. in 4U days
from Buenos Ay res, with arms, ammuni-
tion, &c."

Extract of a letter da'ed Santiago de Chili,

"The day the Ontario arrived at Vatpa-
rafso. I started from there with Judge Pre-
yost, and arrived liPie the day following.

" Lima appears to have been drained 6y
the late expedition to Talc.nlmanu,'whic/i lias
cost nearly a million an«' a half f'f dollars.
There are few troops there, and the. blow
lately struck here, if followed up by a spee-
dy 'expedition ngainut Lima, would decide
the f n t p of South America in the emancipa-
tion f>f Peru In the Way of tlfi's expedition
there rtr« obstacles, such us want of money
to pjiy for the Cumberland, and many other
expenses; want of men to m«n thin ship,
the Lautaro, and one or two smaller vessels;
arid the absence, of Gen Sun Martin, who
is now at Buenoa-Ayren But. with all,
there is a per.adventure that something may
be done."

LATEST FROM CAPE HENRY.

Extractofa letter, dated Snug souci, A
So. \8]iiattnid day.

"I have just re< eived. from an officer of
the purrixon, who wns on llie ^pot, an ac-
count of the accident which befel the Cita-
del Henry fast ni^ht

About'2 o>lor-k, P. M. of the 20th, the
sky become very much overcast, and the ac-
cumulation of dense c.lonijs on the summits
of the hizh peaks, which surrounded the Ci-
ttdel Henry, portended a furious tempest.
The larg- ft trees hi>nt he.fi>re the violence
and impetuosity of the Winds.—This con-
tinued till nbout four o clock, when the rain
bearan to full, nc'-ompunief' by imies8tintHgh.tr
ninp;. About a quarter of an hournfter.a
flash of lljrhtnin'g struck the highest point of
the citadel about 100 paces from tl>c nearest
liphtninir rod, thence passed in a direct lino
in front of the great pnbtern, it crossed the
puartl houFe of the gnrnson, without doing
any misc.hi«f. nd finally exploded in the la-
hori'tory, \snlle da artijiip.] which stands in
the renr of Hie building, bilnated on the side
whence the wind blew. This building c'on-
tainrda ftreat quanti ty of projectiles, which
had been preparing for some days past, nnd
which t imv had.not allowed to be secured in
the magazines.! A terrible explosion took
plnce, which set fire to the neighboring build-
ings. The wind continued to rage nnd tho\
rain to fall. The Gove rno r .und the officers
had taken shelter in -their renpeotive apart-
ments, and only discovered the impending
danger by the blazei of the extended confla-
gration.

Tl»e governor immediately sailed forth
with such-of the garrison ns he could collect
about him; he saw the damage"done by the
explosion and the impossibility of extinguish-
ing the \vk!c spreading flames, which raged
with astonishing fury. Everyone, therefore,
sought his own safety, and made for those

oos'erns which led to the vaulted bultcricr.;
manyhftd~Uie good fortune to reach them,
other*, through terror, lost ihcs - r way, and
..her perished, or Were wounded.

K'n'> Honry, who was then lit Sans Rouci,
received the-new* of t l i i« .Ireadful event, on-
ly two hours after it took place. About 6
o'clock in the nf tcrnoon, an ofliccr ol the gar-
risen gave tho fol lowing inf. irmaUon. — He
immediately n lpaired 10 the cnudcl, iiccom-
n.inio.d by tho olt t icrB of the ,stall, followed
1,V 6;000 of his jrimnk foyiicicH the troops ol
the line, in time to mivn (tart of the buildings,
'['ho powdf.r magazines, which Contained
300UOOO IDS powder, tho vaul ted armories
.,,'id batteries, have escaped destruction. In
line only those building-, which stood expos-
cd in open nir, within the fort, have been.do-
stroycd; all else is uninjured, nnd tho citadel
remains in its former state of defence.

\Vo have to deplore the loi» of tho gover-
nor, his roval hi linens the,duke of Port-de-
iwix, p-eat'ly regretted by the king; besides
i hat of mariy of the brave soldier* to whom
the defence of this bulwark was entrusted.

[Jig majesty is now occupied in superiii-
tending (he removal of Ute rubbish of tho
building dcRlroved, which ho intends to have
re built more solidly nnd Feciirely. But lit
tie timn will bo necessary lo eft' c t thls , with
Hie numbers and activity employer! about it."
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MAJOR GENERAL ST. CLAIRL

-SfN"(T^"the decease of this revolutionary
veteran, much speculation hns been exhibited
in the federal prints, recpe ting his pecunia-
ry concerns. Some of thexe Bapncinus edi-
tors sny, that ho wag suffered to die in penu-
ry. This is far from being true. Gen. St.
Clair, we know, lived a number of ypars in
the most distressing circumstances; his bur-
thens being made heavy by the oppressions
of hi* hird-hearted and relentless creditors—
•nd, indeed, what could he expect from such
people? He must have known thatithey have
no mercy. This ia the grand point upon
which the federal editors build their nurmi-
«es; they want to tax the administration with
ingrati^ideJi_bu_tHrifQrtunaleIy for them, poor
creatures, they cannot make the good mean-
ing part ofthe community believe them. If
the federalists adopt such modes to tret into
power, we doubt, whether they will succeed.

By their meddlesome disposition, it would
gecm. that they alone are authorised to Jnves -
tigate Gen. St. Glair's affairs. We question
whether his friends will thank them for it.
The government made provision for him, BS
soon as,for the other surviving soldiers of
the revolution, and Gen St. Clair acknow-
ledged the bounty of his country with gra-

nipo'o.nre, for the repose of every son nnd
daughter, of Adarn. Let us take a glance at
England, where has her boasted liberty flowni1

Like Macbcth'B,wilchns, it has "vanished in-
to tho, ntr-:" The p'cbpfe oMEng'land may
boast of their privileges, thei r independence,
nnd of their rightu, but they arc at this very
moment in a, complete stale of vassalage; yes,
more so, than the subjcdHof hny 'of theoiher
kingdoms of Kurope. This melancholy fnct
Englishmen hate to own. and the C'lp of op-
pression is made more bit ter by the,rccol.cc-
tion, that they have been wasting their- live*,
spending their fortures, eclling their liberty,
and rendering themscves*deftjticiible, in tlie
eyes ofxthe world, forlhi»glory of destroying
tho..ha'ppincgs of Franc^ and re eslablibhitig
the power of the BourhoiiH.on the ruins of
that happiness. England, however, has done
but half the bloody work she hud in contem-
plation; her subjects are wisely taking ad-,

'vantage of the pence, and are flocking to the
shores of A rncrici by thousands; they hute
to leave their native land, but they dread the
evils, vvhich they know must sooner or laler
hurst forth upon that land. The Congress of
the allied sovereigns will shortly tnke place,

i but what the motives of this extraordinary
convention may be. is yet, a secret If their en-
| deavors will be for the good of their subjects*

then those subjects may rejoice; we are incli-
ned to think, that in this ConareBsJiJsjnlftnd-
crl to forge new chains for the complete slave-
ry of Europe. The lime in not, we hope, far
d s'sint, when despotism shall be annihilated,
and liberty triumph over its ruins.

The jury, afier consulting togcth'cr about
hovf Uti l ioiir, i-ctuint'.d with a verdict of.five
thotie'nnd dollars, being the whole amount
laid in the i 'hvlnnition. The cause was ably
opened by Mr, H,»rnblower, nnd sumtned up
by Me»srs. Stockton and Frelinghuyscn, oh
tho part. «>f ihe p la in t i f f , with preal eloquent e;
nnd thcdcffiieo by Mr. Hal*ey wan attempt-
fid with ingenuity, The public indigna'ion-
wns -v rea l l y «MciliHl nga'mst U'C defendant,
who was nrcfeent Ihe whole time, .

From the Onnndnga Register of the Witist,
CAOTIOW'.'— A le t t e r - from., a gentleman in

Oiiio, dated '•• Hmiiiton, (Butler co.) Aug.
i!.i.'' to a gentleman in this village, snys-^-
" "There is a company of men" in and about
this place, who sty>e theinseives the "Hamil-
ton and Kossville Manufacturing Compa-
ny," and has been incorporated as such by
the General Assembly of this Stale They
have, issued notes in the name of Mie com-
pany, "and are doing their best to circulate
their money through Hie' country All theii4

capital, vvhich is known ori record, is an old
Still house, valued at ^5000—they mny per-
haps have five hiimlrpd dollars in specie, and
this is believed to be the whole amount of*
their capital. It is belived by gentlemen <if
information in this place, that, a man is now
on his way to the Onondaga srilt works, vvil.fi
a quantity of this paper, say ^5000, for die
purpose of buying

STEPHEN CULLEN CARPENTER.
We observe that several opposition ed'fors

approve of the appointment of S'ephen
Cnllen Carpenter, to the hirlh of a elerk in
the war office. One of these prints says, that
Carpenter's appointment is grumbled at. he"
cause he is an Irishman, and opposed the ad
ministration of Mr Jefferson. This is not
true. It is a weirUnown fact, that Carpenter
was sent over to this country by the British
ministry to EXPLORE t fie coast ofJLoni^iana_t_

~Hnd~lo ascertain -whether it was worth sei-
sing. Is it any wonder that the Republican
party should view such appointments' with
indignation?
At the time of Mr Jefferson's administration,

.Carpenter had newly arrived oh our shores-
Being a stranger in our country, he had no
business to meddle with the affairs of the go*
vernment; we had lories enough born in A-
merica, without needing the assistance of ex-
ported ones. But by descrying Mr. Jefler' j
son's administration, Carpenter was merely
obeying hi» employers the Briti&h mi.nUtry;
and there is l i t t le doubt, that his political Es.
suvs against the government, were written [
under the inspection of hie masters, previous
10 l'i« departure for America.

That such a'person should hold an office of
'•fuel op profit.under the government, is ti"uly
•'irpfizing, and discouraging to every young
andenterprizing American.

FA1ROPE.
^l this time when ihe papers of our own

c°nlinent are so barren of interest, we shall
'urn our attention to the sea beaten shores of
•Europe, where despotism rules. OB with a rod
01 Ton, Although Peace seems to reign, and
"e people enjoying many blessings through

it£ continuance, yet it must be allowed,-t.haL
°.v labor under many oppressive burthens,

by the profligacy of their princes;,

Our government is about making an ex-
periment with that part of the army vvhich
is stationed in the Western wilderness. -It
is to establish farms around Ihe garrisons,
and to employ the troops in cul t ivat ing them.
It is supposed that this will riot only provide
employment and exercise for tlie soldiers,
vvh'.ose time in-peace, lianas heavily on their
heads, but will furnish supplies at. those sta-
tions, at a much lower rate tht>n ihry can be
transported ; and in ease of hostilities with
the Indians, it is calculated that -the differ-
ent posts will have, within themselves, t.he
means ' of supply, wi thout being dependent
on extraneous sources. The soldiers are to
be paid by government, at a fair valuation,
for the f ru i ts of thei r labor.

VBRMONT—At the recent election in the
stale of Vermont, the-[{epubliT-im ticlrrt car-
ried every th i ng bef'o re i t. J o N A s G A L u s n A
is re elected Governor, nnd tin* following
gentlemen are elected to the Sixteenth :Cori-
gress from that state, of whom, those whose
names afe.in italic ar« Members of the pre-
sent Congress: Samuel C. Crafts. Kzra .
JVIeerh, William _S'roni. Charles Hich,
Mark KMuird*, and O C .Merrill' The
members of ihe present Congress not t'fi e-
lected are Jfeman Men and William liun-
Ler.—JSat Intel. %

CONNECTICUT.—The Convention of Con
necticut has adjourned, afier framing a con-
stitution, the provisions of vvhirh are said to
be such as to ensure the adoption of it by the
ppople. On the f inal question there-were
131 voles in favor of tho constitution, and
61 against it. The constitution is fo be sub-
mitted to the people on the first Monday in
October for the decision of the final ques
tion on its adoption.—Jb,

SOMETHING SINGULAR
A short time since a correspondent writes

to 8 ; &. M.-AJLLF-N, as follows :
"If you have all or.cither ofthe following

numbers plense to merve them for us. we
wish to oblige a particular friend of purs—
Noff 4S42. 424-3. .2443— the first num her is
most wanted We have no ohjcction to giv-
ing your young rrmn a dollar more for each
of these numbers fur his trouble in picking
them out." Fortunately S. &. M. ALLEN
had 'the whole of the numbers and reserved
them pursuant to request',- and yesterday No.
4-342 came up s prize of TENTHOl'S AND
DOLLARS. On the 12th inst. the tickets
were forwarded from this city.

I ReJf s paper.

From a London Paper.
IVIr. Bullock, of the Museum, with a part

Of his family, lately sailed' in the cutter Eli-
zabeth, on a voyage of investigation to ihe
unfrequented Isles mthe north of •tiuroj>e. In
S:iiida, onjeu44lje Orkney Isles he visited, the
hand hes lately been blown awny to the depth
of 20 feet, and has d scovered the remains of
buildings of vast aiiliqu:i.v, enclosed by stone
wails nearly half » mi'e inex lent some of the'

*g«, to pay his r«pfcf« to hid imperial
grand uu^r, and congratulate Mm ol>t "'•"" ' I he b,,y is a fine" thriving" fellow,
and bears a clo»B i-e8embl«i,C4 to fiis .miled
father Hi H nether, Mflrih L0UJM poch.
CBS of Parm«, i* hece nt pieM-nt

''Jerome Bon«,,»rie lives upon his estate,
about tvo posts from V.^.n.', lie h.,8 |)lir.'
chased a mansion near the ci'y. |,ut |)1C em
peror has refuited Iim rernn^.on to hm, to"
re.irie there. Jerome eflecitd an fixdmnco
of home at aii extra cost arid great loss -L
Provisions,.and indeed all the necessaries of
life, are much dearer in Vienna now than
under the reign of Bonaparte, although it
must be ConfegHed, the pie«t,nt Emperor i»
most ardent in his endeavors to ameliorate
and gofen ihe condition ofthe poor. There
is a prospect of a most abundant harvest
throughout Hungary, bulh in com and wine

NEW-OIUEANS, August 20.
We Imve conversed with a gentleman who

left Perisacola last Sunday.; he states thattvvo
of thfi ve.-4sein«mployed to ti-anspori the Spun-

,feh troops to Havana, had just returned •'••
When'these ve.ssels left, the lalici city, tie
cartel in which the Spanish' governor o*f Pen-
sacola embarked 50 days before, had not ar-
rived; and it was feared that she had been
taken by pirates, as the governor had many
valuables with him, which perhaps may have
caused his destruction

Our informant also 'adds that 300 U S.
troops arrived at pensacolu the day he left
there.

STEAM BOAT NAVlGATIONr-
8Ti.LO.tIH, AUgUSl 14.

The use of ofeam boat navigation on the
Mississippi,.Missouri and Ohio, forms a new
fera in the commerce of the West. Already
we. view the.period, and \\ approaches f..st,
when all our supplies of fo, c;gn fi.bric wiU,
be -conveyed direct from Orleans and our
steamboats return with our lead, furs, pel-
try, wheat. Hour, beef, pork, and a thou-
sand other articles, the produce of thece
fertile regions, 'Wealthy fnmitfes from be-
low will heek an asylum in our towns and
villages dur.'ng the sickly months, as soon
as we are nble to1 ^provide accomnuidationB
for.them; the citizens of Louisiana flow as-
cend the Ohio I o Louisville;' Lex ngton, and
Cincinnoti —The steam boais vvhich fiave
lately ascended tlie Ohio were ecowoed with
fatni|'es;ih pursuit of a healthy retien'--and
it is said t h a t upwards of 150 applicants were
lefr behind for want of room in the boata
which lately passed up the Ohio.

RICHMOND, sept. 17.
WP understand, that Robert Gibson,_

twice arraigned before the circuit

From the Detroit Gazette, of Aug. 28.-
Nothing could exceed the em-prise of the

sona of the forest, on tpeing the Steam Boat
Walk-in the Water, moving majestically
and rapidly against a strong; current, with-
out the assistance of sails or oars. They
lined the banks above Maiden, and expressed
their astonishment by repented shouts of
" 7V« i/oh, nlcheeT A , report had been
circulateci'among them, thnt a "5»'g canoe"
would-soon come from lue "noisy waters"
which , , by order of the great father of the

"•' Ghemo ko muns." (Lon-i Knives, or Yan-
kees^ would be drawn through the lakes and
rivers by sturgeon ! Of the truth of the re
port they ure now perfectly satisfied.

Com. Aury tins taken possession of tho
island of Providence or Cntalina. N. lat. 13
30, in the Carribhc.nn ; c.a. nearly cqui-distan
between the island of.! itnnica and Porto hel
lo, tho narrowest part of the istmus of Dari
en, and about ;>0 len^ues N W. of Carthage
na and NewGreilada, H-is squadron con
sistcd of five armed vessels and 2 prizes. It
is said that he has o50 troops with him to
form'the garrison. &,c.

very lar^e? and - roof'ed'wtth sloTTe " this coirnty f r flip murder of John M Peut-
rons—the 1st time. conrJenineri. but a new
trial grunted Mm on the pJen. of indisposition
and an'na' '>ilify to defend himself—the 2nd
tihie. no verdict fn-m a divihion i.nvong the
jury—-was « 3rd lime brought totl-ebnr, ( n.
Tucsdny last, of the circuit' i ourf—no cbun-
s>l f.T him-T-no nrgument on cither fide.
T!ie Jury hroi/pbt in a verdict vf gvilty of
AJtfrdcr in the first Degree Sentence of
death is not yet parsed upon him.

of prodigious size. Theie are >everat cii'cu-
lar tumuli, each containing three graves, none
of which are more than four -feet, six itici.es.
long. There is not the slightest tradition that
cart throw any light on these curious remains,
which have yet been very slightly investiga-
ted.

A SINGULAR SERMON
Delivered at Frankfurd, by James Simp-

son, a bvluocd Min-s er oft/it Society <f
friends.1 a few inontha. buj'ore his disease
•' Wiiatl am now going 10 rerate IB but a

simple h io i -v , und it i» ,.roi>ai>.o one of ycnv
may have heard me leii a before; but it has
t a k e n such post>e?siuii o my m . n U , that I
thoitghl 1 Wi7a7d j isL drop a lor your consul-
ora t ion . Wiien i was a voun^ man. them liv-
ed in our neighborhood •» Presbvicr/an, who

From the New lor/- Evening Post.
VERDICT OP A NEW JERSEY JURY.

On Thursday last, at a Circuit Court of
the slate of New Jersey, held before his ho-
nour chief justice Kirl'cputrick. at Newark,
came on for trial' the c>se of C°* Aaron
Ogdenvs Thomas Gibbons, late of Savan-
nah, for trespass, quare clausii>nf>"''git, and

isting up againtthe front door of his house

wus universiilly reported to oe a very i
man, and, uncommonly ujji'iylit in hie (ieal-
in^.s. When he I I :KJ tiny ot Uie prouucc of
his-farm-to disjioi^ul'r-Jvermnde~jt"aTfTrf-v«n-
able rule lo give gv>ud rneubiire, civer good,
ratlicr more-inaTTCTRTid L»e rcquireci oi •;um,
One of his friends observing a;* ftequently
doing so, questioned .him why he did it—
told him ho gave too much, ,uiui euid it couid
not be to his own advantage Now my
friends, mark the answer of this Pre^b^ie
rian. God Almigluy has jieimatcu ine but
one journey through the.worid, and when
gone 1 cannot return lo rectify mistakes.
Think of thisi friends—bilt one journey
through the world; the hours that ure pain
arc gone forever, and Ihe actions in those
hours can never be recalled. I do not
throw it out as a charge, nor mean tc- imply
tliHt any of you are (iiohoneet, but Urn words
of this good Presbyterian have often impress-
ed my maid, and I think in an instructive
manner. But one journey—we are allowed
but one journey through the vvurid; there-
fore, let noneof ussay " My tongue is my own,
I'll talk what I please—My time is my own,
I'll go where I please; I can go to meetingH,-
or. if the world calls me, I'll stay at home—
it's all my own.'' Now thin wont do. friends.
It is as impossible for us to live as we list,
and then come here to worship, as it is for a j
lamp to burn without oil. , It is utterly im-
possible And 1 was thinking what a droll
composition man is, He is a^ compound of
bank notes, dollars, cents, and newspnpe,rs,
and bringing ns it-were' the wrrld on his
back, he comes here to perform worship,
or at least would have it appear »o Now
f iends. I just drop it before we part for
your consideration, let each one try jumself^
and see how it is with his own soul?1—

na cfRACE, MD. SEPT. 17.
We i are 'informed fiat a' very intei-enting

trial fame on nt the I'ourf ff quarter >>essioii8,
held in FJkton, for (Veil cdnnty, last week,
for Deduct on und a breach of promi>e of
irianria^e; — 'rHie-plirinHtr'ir •"young vvomaiToT
respectutile conne<!tion«-^-th«riefrndant quite
a up.'ilihv nnd aged/man The plflintiffrecov-
ern<) i'a mages to The amount of six thovsond
dullnrt

an
"p>n in the F^rmc.r'fi Repository,

ent sie'iie'l Sim'l Farrisw<>rt"h,
s1: tlie IOSR_ o'frii boy, • 'mi'med Jamp.n; I

would inform li'm. Hiaf ii boy who calls hia
nan'p Jumps McDoniild. came to my house
iri January larf', naK-e/1 nnd di.«treVRed— I
took him in. and IIP luis liehnvod hjipi'p'f
verv well ever ft-nco- If tjnicl Farnswpith
comes wi'h proper proof and proper ntith'ori-
ty, he mny find him nt. ihe house of Mie pub-
Bcriher. living in Rerkely county, lower part
ofthe division line.

WM. BURN.S Sen.
. Sept. 30.

FOR SALE,
BY the Barrel, Gallon ov Quart, Call on

CARLILE&.DAV1S.
Sept. 30''

NOTICE.
I HAVE no th ing fur ther to do with the

settlement of the accounts of Benjamin K..
Beeler, HeceasPi! ^

THOMAS HAMMOND.
Sept. 23. 1818.

NOTICE.
ha«

agent to
appointed Mr.
settle his busi-

ve™n
and thrones; who bask ed hig a house, and posted up on the

sunshine of power; and demolish that fair outer door whT'-h opened inwards, the paper
ric of liberty, erected by the hand of Om- j in question. The trial occupied two days.

Young Napotean and the Emperor of
Austria.

A Vienna article of the8»h July states as
follows, '• Young Napolenn wn-» taken to

-svnscRiBEU
William Grove his
ness.

JOHN TALBOTT.
September 23. 1818.

Baden, about three posts from Vienna, two J Sept. 16.

Wanted Immediately,
A LAD of from U to 1ft vears of age, of

rpspectnble connertions and gnnd habits, «•
an apprentice to the mercantile

to the printer.

; I



EMZA.
' BY B. S. BULF1NCH.

J)IM shine* theeveningstar in low'ring*ki««,
The cheerless peasants leave th« gfoomy

green-r-
To the dark grove each feathered niiiwtm

flies,
And fast the melancholy night is 4een

In sable robe, with baneful cypress crown'd
Veiling the air. and darkening all the ground.
Such WBB the hour when fair ELIZA came

To veitt h*r sorrow's in a neighboring wood ;
Her tender heart suflus'd a generous flame,

FdrYncmly WILLIAM beautiful and good:
But the cold hand of death, relentless power,
Cropp'd in the spring of life this op'ning

flower.
Heaven's purest afcure in her sparkling eye
' With more limn common lustre sweetly

• shone;
Her forehead fragrant as a summer sky

i<, Seem'd the sweet shrine where Cupid kept
his throne.

She look'd indeed the queen of love and
.peace —

Lovely as Helen, chaster Ihah Iiucrece.

A jentle blush 8uffuB*a her modest cheek,
Down which there stole a soft, unbidden

tear;
Gentle her look, her air serenely meek,

Save when she stops the rushing South to
hear:

'Who could behold such charms and think
that she

Deriy'd her sjtock from an.year^hl^'tree?
Ye powers what soften'd majesty in woe,

By natures's .maM»L«89-Jlian4--/»Jll
made;

She smil'd at grief, and checks her sorrow's
• Jfc -, - . . . . .'now— . . ,

The transient summer- rose forgets to fade.
Around her fac* 'the,cooljng fsep%r's fly,
And fragrant jonquils scent the ambient sky.

Bat -now Eliza weary with -the way,
A balmy bank of violets softly, .prest;

She emil'd at death, nor chid his long delay—
.Her heart with anguish bursting in her

bwast!
Gently the ligament of life unties : -
The flower of beauty fades— she faints — she

BRICK MILL,
THE subscriber informs the public th«t

he has-rentcirthe above mill for the .present
year. Having employed Mr. Win. HUkelt
as miller, who is believed to be as capable as
any one in the slate, he hopes to be able to
.give general satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with their custom. The greatest
attention will be paid, to render the manu-
facture of his flour equal to any in the country.

JEREMIAH REYNOLDS,
August 12. V

PUBLIC SALE.
1 WILL be offered for sale, to the highest

bidder, on Wednesday the 2lst of Oct. next,
At the late residence of J. Briecoe, dec'd, near
Charlestown, Jefferson cotmty, Va. all tho
household and kitchen furniture he was pos-
sessed of—Likewise, sundry live slock, con-
sisting of a number of goo'd work horses, Up-'
wards of 100 head of fine sheep, 100 head of
hogs, the greater part,of which will do to kill
this1* fall, 40 or 5p_head of cattle, of which
'there are t6 fine beeves.—Al«o> farming
utensils of every description, plantation wag-
gon, a chariot, two stilly and a variety of other
things too numerous to mention. A credit till
the first of October 1819, will be^Tven on all
Bums above ten dollars, the purchaser giving
bond and approved security; all sums under
that will be cash. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, and to be continued from day to day
until all is eold; at which time due attend-
ance will be given by tho subscribers.

TH BRISCOEx? VA«W
,'JA^IES HITE,.$ •""l"''!""

N. B. All persons having claims against
the above estate, are notified to exhibit them
for settlement, properly authenticated; nnd
All indebted to the same are requested to
.come forward and pay up.

September 15.

IFOR SALE OR RENT.

BOOKS,
THE SUBBCJUimft f l ' I1AVB TUB FOI.tOWJNQ

BOOKS FOR SALE.
Domestic Encyclopnt-

dia,
Modern Europe,
Sampson's Memoirs,

Family Bibles,
DaviW Sermons,
Jilair's Ditto,
Morehead's Ditto,
Allison's Ditto, Ilritish Spy,

' Rassellas Prince
Ditto do. 3d vol.
'/Aolilf offers ditto,
Traill's thirteen do,
Christian researches

in Asia,
Christ's Appearance

to Judgement,
Christian 'Martyr-

dom,

of

Military Witor,
President Monroe's

Tour,
Srackcnnidgc's Histo-

ry nf the late War,
Flower* of Modern

Travels,
Lancaster's Epitome,

Christians,Great Ju- Crook in (.ho-Lot,
• * Mountain Muse,

Charkstoion, ( Virginia) Sept. 30, 1816.

From the Boston Cent in el.
MfrNTGQMEliY's RETURN

Suggested by a removal of the Remains of
that meritorious, but unfortunate officer,
From Quebec, where they had repoaed 42
j/eor», to 'Jfew- York, for re-interment in
St. Paul's Church.

Mournfully over the billow* of blue,
At evening, the murmurs of sorrowing came.
froudly the banners of liberty flew,
And the weepers repeated the ever dear name,
Montgomery's name, Montgomery's, name,
He feu in the flower of his life and his fame.

Say, did he come in his splendor and. pride,
His sword clad with glory, and joyous his

plume?
Quickly! oh quickly ' the combatant died ; .
By the walls of the despot he met with his

doom ;
Montgomery fall in his splendor and bloom,
And after long years he hath 'come from his

tomb.
Sing, for .he comes without courser or spear,
No light in his eye, and no pride on his crest,
Mourn, for the weepers are strewing his bier ;
The power and skill of his arm are supprest,
Cold is the heart that once beat in his breast,
Add his country is bearing him home to his

, i-est. ".-f.

Long has he slept jajhe^gij where he fell.
~~ASd joyousi~thoMate, isthe warrior's return :

Alas! that so long with the foe he should
dweH!

But his country have fashioned amerited urn,
For the man who was foremost the despot

to spurn,
" Where thelompof his glory forever shall burn.

GOTTAND THE SOLDIER.
God and the Soldier all men do adore
In time of War—but not before.
When the war is over and all things righted,
GOD is FORGOTTEN, and the Soldier slighted!

New Hotel onthe Leesburg Road.
WASHINGTON DHANE
RESPECTFULLY informs Iiis frjends

and the public generally, that he has opened
a HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT at
the new building on the load leading from
Georgetown to Leesborg— 15 miles from the
former, and 15 from the fatter place. The
house and furniture are new and elegant and
every requisite attendance has been provided
for the genteel accommodation of either par-
ties of pleasure or persona on business.
There n an excellent spring of water pn the
place excelled perhaps by none in the State
of Virginia. The distance from Georgetown,
Washington, or Alexandria, being an agree-

'able ride, he anticipates a share of public
patronage, which he hopes his assiduity to.
business will justly merit.

September 9, 1818.

Notice the Second und Last.
A LL-those indebted to the late firm of

William MSberry and James Ctarb, are
particularly requested to came forward and
make immediate payment to the ; subscriber,
as oo longer Mriu%«Qpe oan be given.

D. L. MSUfUlHY.
29. tf.

subscriber being desirous to move
from this county, offers for sale or rent that

i valuable stand which he now occupies, near
the Brick Mill, on the main /road leading
from Charlestown to Harper's Ferry, and
equi-distant from both places. This eland
has long been occupied as a public house, and
the advantages attending it are-enhanced by
having a fine stream of water passing near
the door, and being in a fertile neighborhood.
It is a valuable stand for a store or any pub-
lic business. Possessionwill be given on the
1st day of October next.

JOHN CON WAY.
• Jefferson County, Aug. 5.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, at public sale, on Friday

the second of October next, at the residence
of the subscriber, .near the Brick Mill, Jef-
ferson county, the following property, viz. .

Horses, milch cows, young cattle, two fat
steers, a number of sheep and hogs, a wheat
fan, household and kitchen furniture, a good
road waggon, and a number of articles too
numerous forineertion. A credit of 12months
will be given, oil the purchaser giving bond
and approved security. The sale tocommence
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and due attend
aace given by the subscriber.

BENJ. HAMILTON.
September 16.

NEGROES FOR SALE!
\VlLL be offered for sale, at the door of
Mr. Robert Fulton, in Chariestovvn, on Fri
day the 25th instant, for cash or negotiable
notes, payable in sixty days at the Bank oi
Charlestown,

A Family of Negroes,
consisting of a man, his wife and three chil-
dren, one a girl about 14 years of age. Also
will be sold, on six months credit, one cow,
and some hogs, household and kitchen fur-
niture, and other articles too tedious to men-
tion.

All persons haying claims against, the es-
tate of Benjamin.K. Beeler, dec'd, 'are re-
quested to briur them to me immediately for
settlement, as I intend to move to the state
of Ohio shortly.

CORDELIA C. BEELER, Adm'trix
of Bcnj.K. Beeler, dec'd.

September 16.

A House and Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale, a house

and lot, situate in Smithfield, Jefferson coun-
; ty, Va.:—This property is on the main
' street, and two stories high, with convenient

rooms. Any person wishing to purchase
can have a great bargain, and an indisputa-

, ble title made and possession given on the
5th day of November next.

GEORGE PULTZ.
Sept. 16. ,

A Runaway in Custody.
. WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson

county, Va. on the 26th of June last, a negro
man who says hie name is Alexander, and
that he belongs to Edward Watkina, of Pe-
tereburgh, Va.—said negro is about 24 years

.old, nve feet seven or eight inches high, has
a small scar on hu right urm pear tho elbow,
pleasant countenance, and is lame in his right
leg—no cloathing with him when taken up
except an old pair of gray cotton and wool
pantaloons, .•ana a cowse muslin shirt, nearly
worn out.

JOHN SPANGLE R, Jailer.

terest,
Christian
Confession of Faith,
Common Prayer,
Owen on the Spirit^
Simeon on the Litur-

P-ayley's Evidences,
Jilair's Lectures,
Fletcher's Works,

Talef (}f fashionable
Life,

Gcii$raj)hical I)ic- •
iiunary.

History ufQuadru- -
prds,

Memoirs of Cumber-
-_ land,
Sifge of Baltimore,

Wood's Dictionary Baltimore Directory,
Cabinet of Monties,
Se'f Control,
Trial of Antichrist,
Thinks I to myself,
Sook of Games,
Hive,
Cottage Dialogues,
Dairyman's Daugh-

ter,
'Themay~to'~get Mar-

ried,
of Eh-

of the Bible,
Jami««on** -Sacred

History,
Milner's Martyrs,
Harmony nf the Gos-

pel,
Taylor's Holy Dy-

ing,
Hurvcy'x Meditati-

ons,
Village Dialogues,
Evangelical History, Principles
Elements of Morali- quence,

ty, Erskins'1 Speeches,
Scott's Essays,
Willison's Meditati-

ons,
Pilgrim's Progress, ^Art of Speaking,
Rise and Progress, Friends Algebra,
Life of God,
Holy War,
Percy's Key,
Economy o/
Experience of Prea-

chers;
Parental Affection,
Prey's Narrative,

Ancient Israelites,

Enfields Speaker,
Columbian! Orator,
American Monitor,

American Nepos,
Com stock on Educa-

tion,
Mrs Grant on ditto,
Goldsmiths England,

do. Rome,
History of America,
Seven wise Mistresses

of Rome;
do. do. Masters do.

A Sermon preached A tragedy in 5
at the ordination of performed at

Theatre
Philadelphia,

Wells
An eulogiuni in me-

mory of Dr. Jttnj,
Rush, Wank Books]

Memoirs of Mrs. Sla'ei fy Pencils
Jiillington, Writing

God's rc< letter
itgniiist Scaling Wax&*

fvrs,
do. 7 Murder, English Quills,

A,short method v.ith Ink Sand,
the Deists, by the Ink Stand*,
Rev Chs, Leslie, Stind fioxes,

The. Awrrit-nn Aca Red fy Black j
demy of Coin pi i- '•-. Powder",

•

incuts, Lead Pencils. AT.
The whole (\ftht above roc ojjerfor sala.0l,

the most reason able term s
JOHN MARSHALL, $ Uo

, August 26. '

Falter on the Prophe- Mrs. • Leicester's
cies,

Jerusalem Sinner
Saved,

Fuller's Gospe%'
Solitude Sweetened,
Saint's Rest,
Blosoms of Morality-
Glad Tidings,
Fehelon's Pious Re- Scottish Chiefs,

flections, ' Thaddeus (\f War-
Fiavefa Navigation

Spiritualised,
Sincere Christian,,

School,
liingham's Preceptor,
Baldwin's fables,
Yorick's Journey,
Esop's Fables, '
Manners, Customs
- and Curiosities of

India,

saw,
Abbey of Weyhill,
Sinclair 6f Hurtence,

Ymtngs Night Tho'ts Opie's Tales of Real
Family Insructor^ Life,
Extractsr in Pros<e Knight of St. John,

^Poetry, by a La- The Asylum,
'y of Maryland

American Lady,
Belisarius,
Life of Mrs. Graham
- Spencer,
- Heater Ann Ro-

gers,
Mrs. Cooper,
Charlotte Temple,
Social Monitor,
Bloonrfield's Poems,
Burn's Ditto,

Traits of Future,
Waverly or Sixty

years Since,
The Rambler,
Itinerant,
Roderick Random,
Gulliver's Travels,
Antidote to Deism,
Riccobom's Letters,
Zelia, Julia,

_
Original Ditto,
Essays and Poems,

. Pleasures of the Ima-
gination,

cy,
Duchess, of York,
Charles Mandeoillc,
Indian Cottage,
Mentoria,
Vagabond,

Thompson's Seasons ScofKeld on Cow
Junius'. Letters,
Jetiiiit's Ditto,
Fall of Adam,
Death of Abdullah,
School Bibles,
Ditto Testaments,
Watt's Psalms and

Hymns,
Wesley's Ditto,
Song'* of Zion,
Questions on the Bi-

ble,
L\f'e of Washington,
Ditto Lee,
Ditto Col. Gardner,

Pock,
Chesterfield's Tra-

vestie,
French Introduction,
German Grammar,
Hebrew ditto.
Latin ditto.
German Testament,
Leusden's ditto,
Walker's Dictionary,
Johnson's ditto,
Art of Reading,
New York Reader

jVo.1,24-3.
Spelling Books,

Boswell'sLifeofDr. Murry's Introduc-
Johnson,

Pursuits of Litera-
ture and Transla-
tions,

Riley'a Narrative,
Park's Travels,
History of Ireland,

tion,
do.
do.
do.
do.

Key,
Exercise,
Sequel,

Grammar,
School master's As-

sistant,
Stranger in Ireland, Adams' Geography
Roscoe's Ltfe of Lo-

renzo Dcmcdici,
Stephens's Wart,

".Leothe Tenth,
I^rsythe"s Treatise,
Do. on Fruit Trees,
Parents Friend,
D iversionf of Parley
Jiell'sbankrupt Laws Youth's Library,
Barton's Ctillen, History -of Little
'Williamson on Cli-

mate
Baxhaw on Fevers
Johnson on Cancer
Modern Philosopher,

and Atlas,
Goldsmith's do, do.
Fisher's Companion,
Sandford &- Merton,
Class- Book,
Kimbes's Arithmeti-

cal Primers,
Temple's do. dd

Henry,
Lessons for Ch^dren,
Hymns for do.
Young's Child's 1st

andZdCatecItism,

RELIGIOUS BOOKS.
-The subscribers' have received the

Religious Bvoks. f<ir safe:
'Elf pant quarto, be- IhibartonConJlrina

t<ic<>, and common tion,.
Bibles, Chalmer's Discourse

Common and pocket Life of Xavier, ••>
Testaments, Scripture Evidenc

Watt'B-fsalms and
Hymns,

Prayer books ele-
gantly bound.

Fa her on the Pro-
phecies,

Journal of the gene-
ral convention,

'Homilies,
Davies's Sermons,
Village Sermons.
Rise and Progress

of Religion,
Christian Institutes,
Simoenon the Litur

gy,
Bible Stories,
Jenk'S Devotion,

FanTtly'Iiistructio,,,
Adison's Christian,

Evidence,
Paley's, Evidence,
Episcopal Plea,
Frartk (a Tale)
Holidays at Mom,
Cratjb's 'fales,
Plague and Firt,
Dissertations on Ca-

techisms,
Monrner Comforted,
Magee on eke Atom

ntent,
Christian Registers,
Sirmons by a Lady,
Dickinson s Gcogra-

pl*y,
Ftrwier's Exposition William Selwyn,
Trirntitcr's Gate- Lord Byron's He-

brew Melodies.
Dairyman's Daugh-

ter,
Children's Sermons,
Mrs Trimmer's Ea-

sy Lesson*,
Early Piety.
Sacria Privata,
Whole duty of Wo-

man,
Kelson on Confirma

tion,

chisnis,
Parochialia,
Shirlock on Death,
Companion for the

Altar,
Velvet Cushion,
Lrife of Elwes,
Always Happy,
Clergymans, Offi-

cer's &• Merchant's
Widow,

Andrew's Devotion,
Gibson on the Sacra- Bishop Grisicottld't

Sermons,
Letters on Educa
—tion, -
Swvrds'g Almanac,
1'rishytcrian Gate-

chistia.
J\tw. Et'glamt Prim-

mers,

ment.
Mason on Selfknow-
- ledge-,- -
Maternal Solicitude,
Blacksmith's letters;
Neinvort's Medita-

tions,
Beauties r>f Holiness,

-Together with many others too numerous
for insertion.

HAMMOND $BROWK.
Sept. 2.

FULLING AND DYliNG.
.TiiE subscribers inform the public and their

customers in particular, that they will com-
mence the FULLING AND DYING BU-
SINESS rt

MILL'S GROVE,
the first week in October next, where cloth
will be fulled, dyed and dressed in the neatest

.manner, and on the shortest notice, Thow
who may favor them with their custom, may
rest assured that everfo exertion on their
part will be made use of to give general satis
faction. They will keep constantly on'hood
'dye stuffs of a superior quality, and will dyo
any colour that may be required. Having
substituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead of
an iron one, they will be able to colour fni
superior to what was done last; season. The
current price will be given for hard and soft
soap, which will be taken in payment *V
fulling, or cash paid.

BEELER eVBATRlE.
Mill's Grove, Aug. 19. ' ti'.

~ Family Bibles M
FOR sale at our store, next'dWt to rulj

ton's Hotel.
CARLILE&DAVIS

Sept. 9.

NOTICE. ~"
THE subscriber having appointed Mr.

Daniel Fry hie agent, during his absence, re-
quests all persons indebted to him to make
payment to said agent; and those having
claims to bring them in for settlement.

HEMIY SMITH
Smithfield, Sept. 2.

Fulling and Dying*
THE subscriber informs the public and Is•*

customers in particular, that he will com-
mence the fulling and dying business at hit
new fulling mill, near Charlestown, the firjl

week in October next, where cloth will •»
fulled, dyed and dressed in the neatest and
boat manner, and on the shortest -notice.:-'-
Those who may favor him with their custom
may be assured of having their work well
done, as his fulling mill is now in good order.,
and having engaged an experienced fuller, h«

able lavender full satisfaction.
JOHN HELLER.

September 7:

/a J P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

Vol. .XL] WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1818. [No, 548.
TERMS OF 77/75 PAV&R.

TUB price of lhe F A H M E R H ' R K P O S I T O I I Y
is Tito J)t>lttir.{i fi ye r, one dol la r to bo paid
at the eo.mm'iK c.iiiciif. and one ul tho cxpi-
rnlion of the your. D ig tun t subscribers will
•be revived to.pay the whole in advance—No
paper will be digcont ntred, except «t the op-
liunof tli« Editor until arrearages are puid.

Adverti:;etn«ntfl not exceeding a square,
•will bo inserted three weeks for one dollar,
and twenty-live Cents for every subsequent
insert ion. All advertisements sent to the
office without R'aV.ing tho number of times for
which tlio.y arc to bo intmrted, tlpsignated,
will he continued until forbid, und charged
accordingly,

£$» All cornmunicntioriR to the Editor on
—buatnessy-must-be-post-paid:—

NOTICE.
I HAVE nothing further to do with the

nettlemcnt of the accounts of Benjamin K
Beeler, deceased.

THOMAS HAMMOND.
Sept. 23. 1818.

NOTICE.
THE SCBSCRIBKR has appointed Mr.

William Grove his agent to settle hid busi-
ness.

JOHN TALBOTT.
September 23. 18 It).

NOTICE.
WE want to purchase eight or ten thou-

sand bushels of

Old Corn and Rye,
for which we will, pay the following prices, if
delivered any time before the first day of j
January 1819—for corn 70 cents—and for
rye 90 cents per bushel, delivered at our ware I
houses on the Potomac, just above Sene a '
Falls. Any boatmen coming down with J
grain will met with the greatest despatch in
unloading.

LEWIS MIX, & Co.
Sept. 9.

NOTICE
Having; seen in the Farmer's Repository,

an advertisement signed Sam'l Farnsworth.
stating.the loss of a boy, named James; I
would inform Ji im, that a boy who call* his
name James McDonald, came to my house
in January last, naked and di*tresKecl—I
took him in, and he has behaved himself
very well ever since—If said Farnsworth
comes with proper proof ami proper authori-
ty, he may find, him at the house of the sub-
scriber, l iving in Berkely county, lower part
of the division line.

WM BURNS, Sen.
Sept. ,-iO.

FOR SALE,
BY the Barrel, Gallon or Quart. Cull on

CA R LILE"E DA VfS.
Sept. 30.

Wanted Immediately,
A LAD of from 14 to 16 years of age, of

ro-H pec table connections arid good :ShabitB, fis
on apprentice to the mercantile business.
Apply to the printer.

Sept. 16.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
Four or five Journeyman Tailoffe will

meet wi th employment and pood wages, by
applying to the subscriber in Chnrlestown.

DANIEL W. GRIFFITH.
N. B. Ono or two smart boys, about the

nee of 11- years wil l be taken opprcntioes to
tho tailoring business, on accommodating
terms.

Sept. 23. 1818.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber informs the public and'hit ;

customers in particular, that ho will com-
niem:e the fulling and dying businprs at his
new fulling mill , near Charlestons, the first,
\veek in October next, where cloth will be
fulled, dyed and dressed in the neatest and
best manner, and on the shortest notice.—r
Those who may favor him with their custom"
may be assured of having their work well
done, as his fulling mill is now in pood order,
^nd having engaged an experienced fuller, he
will be able to render full satisfaction.

JOHN HELLER;
i_ tf.

Family Bibles
FOR sale at our store, next door to Ful- :

m's Hotel.
CARULE &. DAVIS.

Sept 0.

JANUARY.

Th« name given ,to this month by the Ro-
mans was taken from Janus, one of their di-
vinities, to whom they gave two faces; be
cause, on the one side, tho first day of this
month looked towards the new ye;».f, and,
on tho other, towards tho old oue. At the
commencement of the new year we rejoice
with our friends, at having escaped the dan-
gers that attend every season, and comme-
morate the event by some .present. The llo-
nuns, at this time, sent presents of Sweet-
meats—as dried fig*, honey, &.a. (slrenoj)
expressing a wish that their friends might
enjoy the sweets of the year into which they
had just .entered. Tho calends of January,
or the beginning of tho year, were celebrat-

To this St. Augustin alludes, in his address
to some converts from Paganism—-"will you
celebrate the stream as the Pagans do, and
spend that day in gaming and drunkenness?
What a contradiction is uere between your
profession und practice! While they send
their presents, do you give alms; while they
run to the theatre hasten to'churvh. While
they get drunk, do you fast; or, if you can-
not fast, at least eut with temperance and
sobriety." A relic of this custom is HI i l l ob-
served in the south of Scotland, where the
sweetie skon, a sort of plum cake, consti-
tutes the New-Year's gift. Among the nor-
thern nations, it was customary for subjects
to present gifts to their sovereign,' which were
ca lied jolagiafie yule gifts.

In France, particularly in the south, ear-
ly in the morning of New-Year's day, a
round of visits is commenced to relations and
friends, to wish them a happy New-Year,
and to present them with bonbons (sweet-
ments). '-The relations are first visited, be-
ginning with those nearest in atlinity, then
tiio.se that .are further removed, and lastly
come the friends and acquaintance. It is a
contest of politeness, on tliis occasion, which
shall start first and anticipate the call of a
relation or friend. The slops of Die coiifeo-
tioners are dressed upon the day before with
looking glasbcs. intermixed with festoons of
flilk or muslin, and branches of ribbands or
flowers. The counters are covered over
with-a, nice (able cloth, and set ..but with
cakes, gweetmoats, dried fruits, and bonbons
ma'te up into- pyramids. i'flhrlesrcoliimiTs,'
or any form which the taste of the decorator
ni-iy. rtugu;est; and in ti,e evening they are il-
lurninateil/for thprei-eptioii of company, who

'come to buy their bonbons for the next day.
Endless are the devices for things in which
t .ey are to be enclosed ; there are little box-
es or Inmkets in.-de o f . sa t in , ornamented
with gold, silver, ur full; balloons, books,
fruit , siieli as apples, pears, orangesor veg-
etables, aucli as a e.iulilluwer, a root ofcele
ry, an onion; any tiling, in s'lOrt, which
canbirmade \vit.lru~liollow \\-ithin to hold
the bonbons: l>ut the most prevailing device
is, what is culled a cornet;- that is, u l i t t le
cone ornamented in rliiVerent ways, with a
b-i£ to draw over the lar^e end and close it
up. In these things, tha price** of which
vary from one franc (20 cerHs,) to ' f i f ty , the
bon'juns are presented by tho^e who clioone
to beat the expense of them, and, by-those
\vliu do not, they are only wrapped in a
|jiei:e of paper; but bonboitx. in sorne way »r

-Kll ier , Tnudt be presented.''—I'lumptree's lie
siuenec in France, vol 2.
, ' The celebration of New-Year's dny,' ob-
serves Mr. Iltitchinson, (History of Nor-
t h u m b e r l u n d ) - i s preserverI in this country
as a rural festival. Gifts are mude to chil-
drca, servants and dependants, called New-
Year's ii'ifii.' Slillinutlect says ' that among
the Saxons of the Northern nations, the
feast of the new year was .observed with
more than ordinary'j-ality.' And Hospiroian
says,' It was an ancient custom of "the hea-
thens, and afterwards practised by the
Christian;!.' Servants were exempt from
their labor, and partook^ of tlio feasNs and
rural feasts/with their masters; they were
presented with tokens of approbation and fa-
vor., On certain festivals tho Romans gave
pieces of money to travellers and strangers
who were present ut the sacrifice. On our
day of festivity, mil th irf excited by a rustic
masquerading and playing of tricks in dis-
guise. The hide.of the o.\ slain for the win-
ter cheer is often put on, and the person
thus attired at tempts to show the character
of the devil , by every horrible device in his
power, All ' the winter sports seem to ex-
pre^s a Birong opinion of the- n n c i c n 1 * . thnt
genii of very contrary natures prevailed on
earth; that the one was constantly com-omi-
tant to light-as the other was to darkness;

'and this image of thedevil which is frequently
permitted to expel the inhabitant?, and taku
possession of the house, is t ypii'al of the pbw-
er of the evil genius, in the season when the
sun is longest absent frnm otir hemisphere.
Thin eoppespomts w i t h the Itimentations uae'il"
by'those wlio held the E'.ensynia niysteries,
and mourned for Adonis It is very .difficult

NAPO.LEON THE YOUNGER.
On Tuesd.y last we re-published from a

London paper an account of un attempt to as-
tuusinaic the son of Napoleon and Maria Lou-
isa in thu palace .of his grandfather the empe-
ror of Austria. We have since learned from
n.n officer, late in the .service of the king of
t*ie Netherlands, arid recently arrived in°the
United Stated, that the attempt, above allu-
dpd to, wai not the first which had been made
to put to death Napoleon the younger.

The following particulars of a former at-
tempt are given to us as authentic. It will be
recollected that in 1814, M. Mdubrieulle was
brought to trial at Paris upon a charge of
having stolen diamonds and other preciouu
stones to a very largo amount from the queen
|-.l* 1ST A., fc «1. -. !!_ f\ -. . l_! - « ? 1 t * • «

. — i^ i JF-",V^-r~- *f-'~•• »ML,fc»J»*»-**W ttVlfefttU-VV-fWJJ*—"

hccntnjarmanTreT7--el tp have stolen the jewels, but averred that
J-lflf1<mifiln«.x]r]. . .*«.* I * i t , " .• '

he was m the employ of the duke of Berri, to
whom he said he had sent the jewelry. He
further stated that he had been by the dulte
engaged to assassinate Napoleon 'Bonaparte
ori his way to Blba; which engagement from
.?me unexpected circumstances and feelings,
hejljd not fulfil. The.duke of Berri thought-
it beneath the dignity of a prince of the blood
of the house of Bourbon to deny the villain-
ous accusations thus brought against him by
Maubrietille. and Muubrieulle was convicted
of having stolen the jewelry, and sentenced
to perpetual imprisonment. He was shifter}
from prison to prison by order of the French
government unti l He was confined in a jail on
the Notherland frontier, whence he escaped
early in tho^ust spring.

Whether still in the same employment or
not, certain-it is that pretty nearly the same
thoughts .occupied his mind, and he went to
Vienna. When there, ho found that young Na-
poleon was at the palace of Schoenbrunn near
the city. Maubrieulle immediately changed
his residence for the more immediate vicinity
of Schoenbrunn, where he attached- himself
to the clergyman of the parish, who was one
of the tutors of the young prince. By this
clergyman Maubrieulle was frequently intro-
duced into the gardens, of the palace, but had
never tha fortune to ascertain the person of
young Napoleon. ~ -

Tiie last visit made by the priest and Mau-
brieulle to the gardens, he suvv a smart \vell
dressed hoy walking in the shrubbery. Ho
was instantly iiripre.ii.ed wilh the bciief that

-the boyw.i-s tlie son/of flonn-parte,~aruJ his
"destined victim. He watched him vigilantly
•until 'he saw him nearly enveloped in a cluuip
ot'yo'iug trees ; he then sprung toward him,
and at Ihe instant drew a dagger; the boy
heiring a noise, turned round, and seeing
Mutibi'ieulle withthedagger in hit; hand, vvilh-

.iu a fe«v paced o fh im, he said at once "you
"want yo'iri£ Nupofe.dn, I am one of his
" play-mate*); there'lie is," pointing to a boy
about his own age who wan a 'bhori distance
from them. Maubrieulle was no\v as certain
of his vict im RS if his dagger had been alrea-
dy buthe.l i n ' h i s hc.nt'a blood. lie lobt nut
a moment, hut crouching and stealing for-

-wurd unt.il ho .came within striking -distance,
when he plunged the dagger into the p la j fu i
boy, who fell lifeless at his feet.

While this tr.igecly was performing, Napo-
-leon the yuaaver-,-far-/te it -wa-s-whom-we left

io the c lump of trees, and whose presence of
mind'h.i'J turned aside t}ie dagger of the as-
sassin—he precipitately and by the nearest
route wnrit to the K1''""'! and gave the alarm.
Precautions \v."re in^t-inlly t aken , every ave-
nue was guarded, Mfiubrieuile',; the priest,,
and a Btrang*1!1, were fouiid and arrested. In
a few hours ' they were all tried and put to
death. It is said the confessions of Maubrieulie
and the stranger, containing very important
matter, were sent by the court of Vienna to
all the principal courts in Europe.-

[Philadelphia Democratic Press.

From Bdl's London Messenger of the $lh
August.

The American papers- last arrived, make
mention of two circumstances, to which our
English journals attribute more importance
lhau what belongs to them. The lirst of HiCee
two circumstances to which we allude, is what
is termed tha American proclamation to ex-
terminate tho Seminole Indians, and ,the se-
cond is—the execution of Mr. Arbuthnot. by
the American government, for being taken
in arms agaiiiHt them.

With respect to the first of these, it is a
matter of candor to state, that the.Americans
are compelled to adopt this system of giving
no quarter to the Indians, by the practice of
the Indians themselves. It-is well known,
that these savages take no prisoners, ih^y
strip off the skin of the face and head, called
the scalp, from every one who may" fall into
their hands, and wear them thereafter as tro-
phies of their military prowess. The Ame-
rican people are therefore compelled, for self-
defence, to adopt this system of retaliat ion;
and, however every civilized man may lament
this .Bavnge-'inethod .of prosecuting national

i . fv »»•**• J,M cot* lUVlUQ

absurd and mischievous in ques-
tions or this k ind , to go back to original nuht.

, The earth was not made for a hunting de-
H«W.. When America was tirHt discovered,
the Indiana,Binuding only Upon natural right,
could clann only HO much even of. their own
country, as they could use anj enjoy. Upon
any other principle, one quarter of-the Rlobe
would have b-.-eir made in vain. If we do as-
cend to the first principles, let UB ascend to
the lirst of all—namely, to the manifest will
and purpose of God. The mischievous non-
sense to which we allude, and which we are
sorry to see adopted by a treasury pa per, first

-originated in a-l^rench writer,theTtbTjeRayT
nal, who, in his history of the Indian, has fill,
ed a volume or two with this frothy deolara-
lion.

The second circumstance, the execution of
Mr. Arbuthnot, a British subject, .may be
sufficiently vindicated by a mere statement of
the fact. , Arbuthnot was a subject of a na-

-tion-at peace with AmericB7buX~warfakeu in
the actual exercise of hoblilihe? against the
American government, that is ti? say, papera
and proclamations were found on his person,
by which he excites the Seminole Indians to
hostilities.against the American state*, and
encourage* them to resolute perseverance till
they expel their oppressors

In the English edition of jEsop's Fables,
one of the best of them, perhaps, in Ihe origi-
nal Greek, is omitted. A conquering army
in pursuit of the fugitive enemy, overtook, a-
mongst others, a trumpeter, who, throwing
down his trumpet, implored pardon and quar-
ter, as he had not borne arms, or done any
manner of mischief against them. "Tfiatmay
be true,'' replied the commnhder, "but, if
you have not fought us with your single sword,
who was it that called on the ten thousand,
who are now fly ing before us!' Cuthimdown."

war, it in certainly not cnntrarv to any ac-
knowledged principle of public law. It was

to make any probable de'ermination to what OUP Own practice arising from a similar ne-
people we owe these customs. In the Ilo- j Cesgity, in the American war. There is much
man Saturnalia and Sigillaria, this kind of nonsense upon this head in one of our even-
froliuing was practised.

Nat.
in£ papers

TJie American poopto have now the same
Vj

TRIAL FOR SEDUCTION.
A correspondent at Elktoni has fowarrled

us Uie following statement of a novel and im-
portant case, tried a lew days ago in Coscil
County Court. — Baltimore American.
Willliam Walmley"? Action on the case tried

vs. > in Ccecil County Court
John Mercer. J| at Sept. Term, 1618. ~~

This action was instituted by a Father lo re-
cover damage? for the seduction of his Daugh-
ter. The plaintilTiit in an humble situation,
in life, but of respectable charaeler.0 The de-
fendant, a widower.with a family of children
and possessed- of a large fortune The daugh-
ter of the plaintiff vv»a produced as a witness,
who prpved that about liTce years ago at the
earnest solicitation of the defendant, her fa-
ther permitted her to go to the defendant's
house, to .re- ideas a companion for his daugh-
ter. who had then lately lost her huuband —
he promised at the time that he would treat
her w i t h Ihe kindness and at tention of a fa-
ther, that she considered herself at all l imns
at liberty to quit Uie defendant's housevwlm h
she would have done whenever she had been
dissatisfied with her situati n— that.sheJiv.ed--
in the family upon tcr.ms of equality, assisted
in the house-keeping, and was seduced under
a promise of marriage. Alany circumstances
appeared in evidence which excited strong
sympathy for this ruined and unhappy girl ;
among others it appeared that the defendant
sent her to a- remote part of the ..country to bo
confined., and her falher and her friends had
no knowledge of her s i tuat ion and residence
— some lime afier her child was born, her fa-
ther found her out, and made an a' tempt to
remove her, which coming to tlie knowledge
of the defendant, ho took her to Wilminjilon,
and sent her in the stage lo Philadelphia, with
directions to a house where he said lie had en-
gaged a situation for her — when she present-
ed herself at the house, the proprietor had
never heard of the defendant or of her, and
would not receive her — tktf had only three
dollars which tl;e defendant had given her;
she knew riot where to go or what \vaa to be-
come of her ; she >vaa asked l>y I l i e Icdy of the
house if she knew any person, in PhiJncielphia,
and «he then recollected a hjnlUy reypectnbla'*
lady from Maryland who ICM eiJ in the City
— she was shown to her house and the lady
humanely employed l.er as a servant.

The defendant attempted to prove by a
woman by the name of Grnh:iih, that the
p la in t i f f s d-.«'.ghler at the time of the seduc-
tion was a servant in his family; this test imo-
ny was discredited by proving the character
of the witness. lie also called on Levi Craig,
by whom he proved that the plaintiff ̂ 'daugh-
ter was a licentious girl, and that nine years
ago he* hnd detected, her in. criminal inter-
course with a married man of high respecta-
bility who has been dead for some yeura. The
circumstances which he stated in relation to •
thia transaction

If
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he was -discredited also, by proving his cha-
racter to be infamous. The defendant last of
nil called bis own son, by whom he proved
that noon ufter he returned from college, he
enu, Hired in a criminal correspondence with
the plaintiff's daughter in his lather's house,
and that a long habit mil criminal intercourse
subsisted botwceu thorn—the hardened and


